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Appendix A - Long Women’s Questionnaire (2005 version)

Questionnaire Assessing Beer Consumption and Other Risks

sMNYrvaytMél karjúaMRsaebor nig eRKaHfñak;epSg²
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ID Information: 

1.Interview number:______________elxerog énkareFVIsMPasn¾

2. Date:__________kalbecäT

3. Address of interview:________________________ TIkEnøgeFVIkarsMPasn¾

4. Interviewer(s):_____________________________ GñksMPasn¾

5. Translator:________________________ GñkbkERb
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Note:

When referring to units of alcohol please indicate the volume/unit.

sUmbBa¢ak;GMBIcMNuH nigbrimaN eBlEdlmansMNYrTak;TgeTAnigbrimaNénCatiRsvwg³ 
Glass Can Small Bottle Large Bottle Pitcher 

Ekv kMb:ug dbtUc dbFM fU
25 cl 33 cl 33 cl 66 cl 150 cl

Abbreviations: BakübMRBYj

PG = beer or alcohol promotion woman/women RsþIbMerIRsa b¤Rsaebor

AS =  beer or alcohol server(s) GñkbMerIRsa b¤Rsaebor
EP = Entertainment place e.g. bar/restaurant/beer garden/dance club

   kEnøgkMsanþsb,ay ]> kEnøgrMauErk/ ePaCnIydæan/ kEnøgjaMRsaebor/ køibraMukMsanþ

BA = beer or alcohol beverage(s) ePsC¢³Rsaebor b¤Rsa

AIDS = Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome cegáameraKsBaaØøEdlekIteRkayBIPaBsauMcuHexSay ¬eGds¾|

HIV = Human Immuno-deficiency Virus   vIrusEdleFVi[PaBsuaMrbs;mnusScuHexSay¬emeraKeGds¾|

STIs = Sexually Transmitted Infections   CMgWqøgtampøÚvePT ¬CMgWkameraK|
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Section A: Demographics RbCasaRsþ

A1. (a) Age in years: ___ Years  Gayu>>>>>>>qñaM

(b) Gender: ePT A) MaleRbus B) Female RsI

(c) Your height kMBs;: ____cm OR ____inches

(d) Your weight TMgn;: ____kg OR ____lbs

A2. Education in years, please include only the number of COMPLETED years of school: ___ Years

  karGb;rM/ sUmrab;EtcMnYnqñaMEdl)aneroncb;Ebb:ueNÑaH

A3. How many additional languages, besides the one you use daily, do you speak fluently?

   eRkABIPasaEdlGñkniyayral;éf¶ etIGñkecHb:unµanPasaeTot? Gñkniyay)ansÞat;?

A) None KµanesaH

B) One 1Pasa

C) two 2Pasa

D) More than two please state number _______elIsBI 2 sUmsesrCaelx

A4. (a) Can you read?  etIGñkecHGaneT?

A) NO,   I can't read any language ´minecHGanPasaGVIeT

B) I can read: Khmer ´ecHGan1 Pasa Exµr  

i) a little? bnþicbnþÜc?______ OR ii) well?l¥RKan;ebI?____

C) I can read a second language________  ´GacniyayPasaTI2

D) I can read many languages. How many? ______________ ´GacniyayeRcInPasa cMnYnb:unµan?

A4 (b) Can you write? etIecHsesr?

A) NO, I can't write any language ´miecHsesrPasaGVIeT

B) I can: write Khmer_____ ´GacsesrPasaExµr

i) a little? bnþicbnþÜc ?__ OR ii) well? l¥RKan;ebI ?__

C) I can write a second language ___________ ´GacsesrPasaTI2

D) I can write many languages. How many? ______________´GacsesreRcInPasa cMnYnb:unµan?
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A5. Marital status: sßanPaBRKYsar

A) Single enAlIv

B) Married erobkar

C) Divorced ElglHKña

D) W idowed emm:ay¼eBaHm:ay
E) Live sometimes with partner (boyfriend, girlfriend, sweetheart, but not married)

  eBlxøHrs;enACamYyédKUr ¬mitþRbus/ mitþRsI/ sgSar/b:uEnþmin)anerobkar|
F) Share household with partner but not married (e.g. common law relationship)

  enACaRKYsar CammYyédKUr Etmin)anerobkar ¬]> TMnak;TMngxusTMenomTMlab;|

A6. (a) Do you work? etIGñkeFVIkar?    A) Yes  )aT¼cas B) No eT

(b) Do you have a second job to supplement your income? A) Yes  )aT¼cas B) No eT

(c) Do you have any other jobs? A) Yes )aT¼cas B) No eT
(d) Please list your job(s)? (e.g. NGO, doctor in hospital, selling in the market place, security guard, tour guide,

moto taxi driver, beer promotion girl/woman (PG), etc.)

sUmemtþaerobrab;kargarrbs;Gñk ¬]> evC¢bNÐitkñúgmnÞIreBTü/ lk;dUrkñúgpSar/ Gñkyamsnþisux/ mKÁeTÞsn¾/ rt;m:UtUDub/

RsþIbMerIRsaebor/ >>.l.| ___________________________________________________________________

A7. (a) BESIDES YOURSELF, how many are you supporting in your household or by sending money back to

your family? ________________ 

eRkABIxøÜnGñk  etImanmnusSb:unµannak; kñúgRKYsar EdlGñkkMBugEt]btßmÖ b¤edayepJIR)ak;RtLb;eTACYy]btßmÖ?___ 

A7. (b) How many other family members contribute to your household income and/or support you?

  etImansmaCikb:unµannak;kñúgRKYsar cUlrYmkñúgkarrkcMNUl nig Cyy]btßmÖ?    ______

A8. Income LAST MONTH: R)ak;cMNUlBIExmun
(a) How much did you earn LAST MONTH (April, 2005) from your main job (e.g. beer promotion woman,

doctor)? $_____

etI kñúgExmun ¬Exemsa| Gñkrk)anR)ak;cMNUlb:unµan BImuxrbrrbs;Gñk? ¬]> Gñklk;Rsa-Rsaebor/ evC¢bNÐit|
(b) How much did you earn last month from a second or third job: $_____ 

etIGñkTTYl)anR)ak;cMNUl)anb:unµan kñúgExmun BImuxrbrTI2 b¤TI3 rbs;Gñk?
(c) Did any income LAST MONTH come from W ORKING AS A PG OR alcohol server (AS)? $_____ 

etIenAkñúgExmun Gñkman)anTTYlR)ak;cMNUl ¬duløar|BImuxrbr dUcCakareFVIkargarCarRsþIbMerIRsaebOr b¤ lk;sura?
(d) How much did you receive LAST MONTH from family members? $_____ 

etIkñúgExmun GñkTTYl)anR)ak;cMNUlb:unµan¬duløar| GMBIsmaCikdéTeTotenAkñúgRYKYsar?
(e) How much did you earn LAST MONTH from gifts from clients, sweethearts, etc? $_____ 

etIenAkñúgExmun GñkTTYl)anR)ak;cMnUlb:unµan ¬duløar| BIGMeNayrbs;ePJov/ sgSar/>>>.l.?
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A9. Income each month, on AVERAGE over the last 12 months: 

R)ak;cMNUlKitCamFümkñúg1Ex² ryHeBl12Ex knøgmk

(a) How much per month comes from your main job? $_____ 

etIkñúgmYyExb:unµan Edl)anmkBImuxrbrsMxan;?

(b) How much per month comes from a second or third job: $_____ 

etIkñúgmYyExb:unµan Edl)anmkBImuxrbrTI2 b¤TI3?

(c) Does any income come from W ORKING AS A PG OR AS? $_____ 

etImanR)ak;cMNUlEdl)anmkBIkargarCa Gñklk;Rsaebor b¤eRKOgRsvwg?

(d) How much per month comes from family members: $_____ 

etIkñúgmYyExb:unµan Edl)anmkBIsmaCikdéTeTotkñúgRKYsar?

(e) How much per month comes from gifts from clients, sweethearts, etc: $_____ 

 etIenAkñúgmYyEx GñkTTYl)anR)ak;cMnUlb:unµan ¬duløar| BIGMeNayrbs;ePJov/ sgSar/>>>.l.?

A10. (a) How many days did you work last month? ___ Days 

etIenAkñúgExmun GñkeFVIkarb:unµanéf¶?

(b) On average how many days do you work per month? ___ Days

etIkñgmYyExCamFüm GñkeFVIkarb:unµanéf¶?
(c) Is there any reason why you may have worked more, or less, last month than you usually would?

etImanmUlehtuGVI )anCaGñkeFVIkareRcIn b¤tic CagFmµta enAkñúgExmun?
________________________________________________________________________________

(d) How many hours do you work (on average) each day at your job? ___ Hours

  etIGñkeFVIkar ¬CamFüm| kñúg1éf¶b:unµanem:ag cMeBaHmuxrbrrbs;Gñk?
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A11. (a) W hat was the total amount spent to take care of yourself and your dependents LAST MONTH? 

etIGñkRtUvcMNayTaMgGs;b:unµankñúgExmun sMrab; pÁt;pÁg;xøÜnGñkpÞal; nigGñkEdlenAkñúgbnÞúk? $_____

(b) W hat is the AVERAGE amount each month that you spend to take care of yourself and your dependents? 

etICamFüm cMnYnb:unµankñúgmYyEx EdlGñkcMNaysMrab; pÁt;pÁg;xøÜnGñkpÞal;  nigGñkEdlenAkñúgbnÞúk? $_____

(c) If you do not earn enough for all your family’s needs, what is the total amount each month that you

would actually NEED  to take care of yourself and your dependents? 

RbsinebIGñkminGacrkcMNUl)anRKb;RKan;sMrab;esckþIrtUvkarTaMgGs;kñúgRKYsar/

etIGñkRtUvkarcMnYnb:unµankñúg1ExsMrab;esckþI RtUvkarCak;EsþgkñúgkarpÁt;pÁg;xøÜnGñkpÞal;  nigGñkenAkñúgbnÞúk? $_____ 

(d) W hat are the ways that you may make up the rest (if you do not earn sufficient income)?

   etImanviFINa EdlGñkRbEhlCaeFVI)anedIm,IbRgÁb; karxVHxat ¬RbsinebIGñkTTYl)annUvR)ak;cMNUlminRKb;RKan;|

A) Loan from a bank x©IBIFnaKar                                            A) Yes )aT¼cas B) No  eT

B) Borrow from friend or family x©IBImitþP½Rkþ b¤RKYsar           A) Yes )aT¼cas B) No  eT

C) W ork overtime eFVVIkarbEnßmem:ag               A) Yes )aT¼cas B) No  eT

         

D) Selling sex    lk;ePT                 A) Yes )aT¼cas B) No  eT

E) Gifts from benefactors GMeNayBIsb,úrsCn       A) Yes )aT¼cas B) No  eT

F) Other, please specify___________________ déTeTot/ sUmbBa¢ak;    
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Section B: General Knowledge

B1. Do you know how AIDS is transmitted? Please tick all that apply:

etIGñkdwgfaeGds¾qøg)any:agdUcemþc? sUmKUsGVIEdlKitfaRtwmRtUv

Sex    karrYmePT               A) Yes )aT¼cas B) No  eT

Oral sex karrYmePTtammat; A) Yes )aT¼cas B) No  eT

Blood transfusions karcak;bBa©ÚlQam A) Yes )aT¼cas B) No  eT

Mosquito bites mUsxaM A) Yes )aT¼cas B) No  eT

Sharing a toilet kareRbIbgÁn;rYmKña A) Yes )aT¼cas B) No  eT

Sex with multiple partners karrYmePTCamYyédKUreRcIn  A) Yes )aT¼cas B) No  eT

Injections with needles karcak;m¢úlrYmKña A) Yes )aT¼cas B) No  eT

Mother to child (at birth) karqøgBImþayeTAkUn ¬enAeBlekItkUn| A) Yes )aT¼cas B) No  eT

Deep kissing karefIb          A) Yes )aT¼cas B) No  eT

Sharing food or drinks with HIV+ person karbriePaK b¤pwkrYmKñaCamYyGñkpÞúkemeraKeGds¾ 

A) Yes )aT¼cas B) No  eT

Don't know ________ mindwg

Other ________ epSg²

B2. Have you heard of anyone getting sick with AIDS? A) Yes B) No

  etIGñkFøab;)anB¤fanrNamñak;Føak;xøÜnQWCMgWeGds¾?              )aT¼cas      eT

B3. Do you think a healthy-looking person can be infected with HIV? etIGñkKitfamnusSEdlemIleTAmansuxPaB

maMmYnGacpÞúkemeraKeGds¾ Edrb¤eT?
A) Yes B) No C) Don’t know 

)aT¼cas         eT          mindwg

B4. Can you protect yourself from HIV, the virus that causes AIDS by using a condom correctly every time you 

have sex? etIGñkGackarBarxøÜnmin[qøgemeraKeGds¾)an edaysarEtkareRbIR)as;eRsamGnam½yRtwmRtUvRKb;eBl

EdlmankarrYmePT? A) Yes B) No C) Don’t know 

                                                                         )aT¼cas         eT          mindwg

B5. Can AIDS be 100% cured? A) Yes B) No C) Don’t know

etICMgWeGds¾ GacBüa)alCa 100°?              )aT¼cas      eT          mindwg
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B6. Can some medications now slow down the progress of AIDS? A) Yes B) No C) Don’t know 

etImanfñaMEdlGacBnüWtkarvivtþn¾ énCMgWeGds¾Edrb¤eT?              )aT¼cas  eT   mindwg

B7.  Do you know where to go for HIV/AIDS testing and information?  A) Yes B) No C) Don’t know

etIGñkdwgfaeTAkEnøgNaEdlmaneFVIetsþrkemeraKeGds¾ nig Bt’man    )aT¼cas   eT    mindwg

B8. (a) Do you know of anyone who has died of AIDS in the past two years?          A) Yes     B) No

etIGñkman)andwgfamannrNamñak;)ansøab;edaysarCMgWeGds¾ kñúgryHeBl2qñaMknøgmk?   )aT¼cas      eT      

B8 (b) How many were neighbours? _____ Friends?______ Relatives?______ 

etImanb:unµanEdlCaGñkCitxag?          mitþP½Rkþ       bgb¥Ún

B8 (c) If any were beer promotion women died, can you tell us their names, ages, and the company they worked

for if you would like everyone to think of them and remember them at our memorial page on the internet at

www.beergirls.org? 

ebImansÁal;RsþIbMerIRsaeborEdl)ansøab;? etIGñkGacR)ab; ´GMBIeQµaH/ Gayu/ Rkumh‘unEdleK)aneFVIkarehIyeyIgnigGac

cgcaMBYkeK dak;eTAkñúgTMB½revbsayrbs;eyIg.  Name____________________________ Age_____

Company_________________________________

eQµaH                       Gayu     Rkumh‘un

When did they die? _______________________etIBYkeKsøab;BIeBlNa?

B9. W here did you learn about HIV/AIDS, Sexually Transmitted Infections (STIs), and the use of condoms to

prevent them? etIkEnøgNaEdlGñk)ansikSaGMBI CMgWeGds¾ emeraKeGds¾/ CMgWkameraK nig kareRbIR)as;eRsamGnam½y

edIm,IkarBar karqøgCMgWTaMgenaH?

B Beer company/workplace workshop enARkumh‘unRsaebor¼kEnøgeFVIkar

B NGOs or peer educator GgÁkareRkArdæaPi)alb¤ mitþþGb;rMmitþþ

B Government programs (PAO)  kmµviFIepSg²rbs;rdæaPi)al ¬EpñkRbyuT§nwgCMgWeGds¾extþþþ|
 

B Other ____________________epSg²

B No training    min)anTTYlkarbNþúHbNþal  

B10. Do you think your partner might be at risk for HIV/AIDS?  

etIGñkKitfaédKUrrbs;GñkRbEhlCaRbQmmuxnigeRKaHfñak;énkarqøgemeraKeGds¾-CMgWeGds¾?

A) Yes B) No C) Don't know D) No partner

)aT¼cas     eT         mindwg           KµanédKUr
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B11. Do you think that you might be at risk for HIV/AIDS? 

etIGñkKitfaGñkRbEhlCaRbQmuxeTAnigeRKaHfñak;énkarqøgemeraKeGds¾Edrb¤eT? 

A) Yes B) No C) Don't know

 )aT¼cas    eT         mindwg
B12. W hen I'm with my regular sexual partner, we use condoms...

eBlEdl´ eKgCamYyédKUrrYmePTCaeTogTat;rbs;´ eyIgeRbIeRsamGanam½y

A) Always B) Sometimes C) Never

EtgEteRbi     eRbIeBlxøH       minEdleRbI
B13. Do you trust your partner to be faithful/monogamous? A) Yes B) No

setIGñkeCOTukcitþ þ édKUrrYmePTrbs;GñkesµaHRtg;nigGñk mYyTl;nigmYy?   )aT¼cas       eT

B14. Have you ever had an HIV test? A) Yes B) No

etIGñkFøab;)aneFVIetsþþrkemeraKeGds¾?                        )aT¼cas       eT

B15. How many times a month do you have sex in exchange for gifts or money?__________

setIkñúg1 Exb:unµandgEdlGñkmankarrYmePtedayedaHdUrCamYynigR)ak; b¤ GMeNay?

B16. The last time you had sex with a partner such as your sweetheart, boyfriend/girlfriend, spouse, etc. DID YOU

SUGGEST using a condom? enAeBlcugeRkayEdlGñk)anrYmePTCamYyédKUrrYmePT dUcCa sgSar/ mitþþRbus¼mitþþRsI/

bþIRbBn§/ >>.l.| etIGñk)anesñIsuMeGayeRbIR)as;eRsamGnam½yEdrb¤eT?             A) Yes B) No

 

B17. The last time you had sex with a partner such as sweetheart, boyfriend/girlfriend, spouse, etc. DID YOU

ACTUALLY USE a condom? enAeBlcugeRkayEdlGñk)anrYmePTCamYyédKUrrYmePT dUcCa sgSar/ mitþþRbus¼mitþþRsI/

þbþþIRbBn§/ >>.l.| etIGñk)aneRbIR)as;eRsamGnam½yBitEdrb¤eT?                 A) Yes B) No

B18. The last time you had sex with a partner for money or a gift (client, tourist, etc.) DID YOU SUGGEST using a

condom? enAeBlcugeRkayEdlGñk)anrYmePTCamYyédKUrEdlbg;R)ak; b¤GMeNay ¬ePJov/ GñkeTscrN¾ >>.l.|

etIGñk)anesñIsuMeGayeKeRbIR)as;eRsamGnam½yEdrbeT?                        A) Yes B) No

B19. The last time you had sex with a partner for money or a gift (client, tourist, etc.) DID YOU ACTUALLY USE a

condom? enAeBlcugeRkayEdlGñk)anrYmePTCamYyédKUrminbg;R)ak; ¬ePJov/ GñkeTscrN¾ >>.l.| etI Gñk)an

eRbIR)as;eRsamGnam½yBitEdrb¤eT?                           A) Yes B) No

B20. Last time you used a condom, who suggested it? TEblcugeRkayEdlGñk)aneRbIeRsamGnam¾y

etInrNaCaGñkesñI?
A) Me B) My partner C) Both of us D) Don't Know

 ´         édKUrbs;´          eyIgTaMg2         mindwg
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B21. How often do you use condoms in an average week with partner(s) such as your sweetheart,

boyfriend/girlfriend, spouse, etc.?etICamFþüm Gñk)aneRbIR)as;eRsamGnam½y jwkjab;b:unNaCamYyédKUrdUcCa sgSar/

mitþRbus¼mitþþþRsI/ bþIþþRbBn§>>>.l.

A) Every timeþ erogral;eBl

B) More than half the time elIsBIBak;kNþþþal

C) About half the time RbEhlBak;kNþþþal

D) Less than half the timeticCagBak;kNþþþal

E) Never   minEdl

F) Does not apply minGnuvtþþþn¾

B22. How often do you use condoms in an average week when sex is exchanged for sex with money (client,

tourist, sex worker, etc.)?etICamFþümkñúgmYyGaTitü Gñk)aneRbIR)as;eRsamGnam½y jwkjab;b:unNaCamYyédKUrrYmePT

cMeBaHkar edaHdUredIm,IR)ak; b¤GMeNay ¬ePJov/ GñeTscrN¾>>.l.|

A) Every time erogral;eBl

B) More than half the time elIsBIBak;kNþþþal

C) About half the time RbEhlBak;kNþþþal

D) Less than half the timeticCagBak;kNþþþal

E) Never minEdl

F) Does not apply minGnuvtþþþn¾

B23. W hat percentage of men do you believe are not monogamous in this country, that is they have multiple

sexual partners during the year (e.g. a wife, a sweetheart, a girlfriend, paid sex with a beer girl, paid sex with a

brothel worker)? ___________% 

etIGñkeCOfamanbursb:unµanPaKry EdlminmanédKUrmYyTl;nigmYy KWBYkeKmanédKUrrYmePTeRcInkñúgGMLúgeBlmYyqñaM² ¬]>

RbBn§/ sgSar/ mitþþRsI/ cMNayR)ak;edIm,IrYmePTCammYyRsþþIbMerIRsaebor/ cMNayR)ak;edIm,IrYmePTCamYyRsþIenAtampÞHbn|

B24. In an Entertainment Place, how much should a client give  for sexual service?

enAkEnøgkMsanþþ etIGtifiCnnwgþpþ;l;nUvR)ak;/ b:unµansMrab;bMerIesvapUvePT

Dancer $______ GñkraM

Karaoke singer $_______ GñkeRcogxaraGUex

PG $______GñkbMerIRsaebor

Massage $______m:asSa

Sex worker in brothel $_____RsþþIbn
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Section C: General Workplace Health and Safety for all Workers 

suxPaB enAkEnøgeFVIkarCaTUeTA nigsuvtßiPaBrbs;GñkeFVIkargarTaMgGs;

C1. If you have received any of the following workplace health and safety training, who provided it? 

ebIsinCaGñkTTYlnUvkarbNþúHbNþaldUcxageRkam GMBIsuxPaB nigsuvtßiPaBenAkEnøgeFVIkar/ etIGñkNaCaGñkbNþúHbNþal?

(a) Defence from violent or harassing individuals, provided by:

  karkarBarGMBIGMeBIhwgSa b¤ karrMxanpÞal;xøÜn/ beRgoneday³
0 = No training 1 = Employer 2 = NGO 3 = Government Agency4 = Other___

Kµan 1=nieyaCik        GgÁkareRkArdæaPi)al Pñak;garrdæaPi)al       epSg²

(b) The harmful effects of drugs such as tobacco and alcohol

  plbgáreRKaHfñak;edaysarEtkareRbIR)as; fñaMejon sura nig )arI
0 = No training 1 = Employer 2 = NGO 3 = Government Agency4 = Other___

Kµan 1=nieyaCik          GgÁkareRkArdæaPi)al Pñak;garrdæaPi)al           epSg²

(c) Knowing what to do in case of fire cMeNHGMBIGVIEdlRtUveFVIenAeBlmanePøIgeqH
1 = Employer 2 = NGO 3 = Government Agency4 = Other_____________

1nieyaCik          GgÁkareRkArdæaPi)al Pñak;garrdæaPi)al           epSg²

(d) Knowing about any harmful chemicals e.g. poisons in the kitchen for rats, acids for cleaning, etc.

cMeNHdwgGMBIpleRKaHfñak;NamYyénCatiKImI ]> fñaMbMBulkNþurenAtampÞH)ay/ CatiGasuItsMrab;sMGat >>>.l.
0 = No training 1 = Employer 2 = NGO 3 = Government Agency4 = Other___

Kµan 1=nieyaCik          GgÁkareRkArdæaPi)al Pñak;garrdæaPi)al           epSg²

(e) Teaching how to use condoms to protect against HIV/AIDS and other STIs

beRgonGMBIkareRBIR)as;eRsamGnam½ykñúgkarkarBarRbqaMg nigemeraKeGds¾ nigkameraKdeTot
0 = No training 1 = Employer 2 = NGO 3 = Government Agency4 = Other___

Kµan 1=nieyaCik          GgÁkareRkArdæaPi)al Pñak;garrdæaPi)al           epSg²
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C2. (a) If you have a health or safety problem at work, whom do you speak to about it? 

RbsiinebIGñkCYbRbTH GMBibBaðaénsuxPaB nigsuvtßiPaBenAkEnøgeFVIkargar, etInrNaEdlGñkGacniyayR)ab;GMBibBaðaenH?

B shift supervisor  GñkRtYtBinitüCaRbcaM

B manager GñkRKb;RKg

B owner/boss m©as;esva¼ecahVay

B other servers or workers GñkbMerI b¤ GñkrYmkargardéTeTot

B spouse/boy/girl-friend bþIþRbBn§-mitþþRbus-RsI

B friends mitþþP½Rkþþ

B family membersmaCikRKYsar 

B government officialmRnþþIrdæaPi)al

B NGOGgÁkareRkArdæaPi)al

B Company doctor or health practitioner smaKmRKUeBTü b¤ GñkEfrkSasuxPaB

B other (specify) ____________epSg² sUmbBa¢ak;

B no oneKµaneT

C2. (b) W ill they usually be able to solve the problem for you? A) Yes B) No

etIeKnigEtgEtEtGacedaHRsaybBaðacMeBaHGñk?                          )aT¼cas     eT
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Section D: General Alcohol Use by Both Men and Women

D1. In the last year, how often have you had a drink containing alcohol (e.g. beer)? 

 kalBIqñaMmunetIGñk)anpwkePsC¢³EdlmanCatisura jwkjab;eT? ¬]> Rsaebor|

A) Never minEdl

B) Monthly or less ral;Ex b¤ticCag

C) 2-4 times a week  2-4 dgkñúgmYys)aþþh¾

D) 2-3 times a month 2-3 dgkñúg1Ex

E) 4 or more times a week 4b¤eRcInCagkñúgmYys)aþþh¾

D2. How many drinks containing alcohol (e.g. beer) do you have on a typical day when you are drinking (e.g. at 

work in the beer restaurant)?

etIGk)anpwkePsCEdlmanCatisuracMnYnbunan enAkugefGVI BiFIGVI?

____ glasses Ekv

____ small bottles or cans dbtUc b¤kMb:ug

____ large bottles dbFM

____ pitchers fUr

____ whisky (e.g. Johnny W alker) OR other spirits, how much?________ visÁI1sic b¤RsaepSgeTot 

D3. How often do you have six or more small bottles or cans of beer (or else 3 or more large bottles of beer) 

on one occasion?

 etIGñkpwkCaerOy² cMnYn 6 dbtUc b¤kMb:ug énRsaebor ¬b¤3dbFM b¤eRcIn|?

A) Never minEdl

B) Less than Monthly ticCag1Ex

C) Monthly ral;Ex

D) W eekly  ral;s)aþh¾

E) Daily or almost daily  ral;éf¶ b¤esÞIrEtral;éf¶
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D4. How often during the last year have you found that you were not able to stop drinking once you had started?

etICajwkjydg kñúgqñaMmunGñk)aneFVI [eXIjfaGñkminGacbBaÄb;karpwkenH)an?

A) Never  minEdl

B) Less than Monthly  ticCagmYyEx

C) Monthly  ral;Ex

D) W eekly  ral;s)aþþh¾

E) Daily or almost daily ral;éf¶ b¤esÞIrEtral;éf¶

D5. How often during the last year have you failed to do what was normally expected of you because of drinking

(e.g. forget to use a condom, forget to feed your children, forget an appointment, etc.)?  

etICajwkjab; kalBIqñaMmunGñkman)anbraC½ykñúgkarsgÇwmrbs;Gñk edaysarEtkarpwk?

A) Never  minEdl

B) Less than Monthly  ticCagmYyEx

C) Monthly  ral;Ex

D) W eekly  ral;s)aþþh¾

E) Daily or almost daily ral;éf¶ b¤esÞIrEtral;éf¶

D6. How often during the last year have you needed a first drink in the morning to get yourself going after a

heavy drinking session?  etICajwkjab; enAkñugqñaMmunGñkFøab;pwkmþþþg enAeBlRBwk ¬dkem| ehIybnÞab;mkp:wky:ageRcIn

enAeBleRkayeTot?

A) Never  minEdl

B) Less than Monthly  ticCagmYyEx

C) Monthly  ral;Ex

D) W eekly  ral;s)aþþh¾

E) Daily or almost daily ral;éf¶ b¤esÞIrEtral;éf¶
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D7. How often during the last year have you had a feeling of guilt or remorse after drinking? 

GñkmanGarmµN¾ yUrb:unNa famankMhus b¤karsþþþayeRkay bnÞab;BIpwkRsa enAkñúgqñaMmun?

A) Never minEdl

B) Less than Monthly ticCag1Ex²

C) Monthly rab;Ex

D) W eekly rab;GaTitü

E) Daily or almost daily ral;éf¶ b¤esÞIrEtral;éf¶

D8. How often during the last year have you been unable to remember what happened the night before because

of your drinking?  etICajwkjab; kñúgkMLúgqñaMmun GñkminGaccgcaMnUvGVIEdlekItmaneLIgkalBIyb;mij énkarpwkrbs;Gñk?

A) Never  minEdl

B) Less than Monthly  ticCagmYyEx

C) Monthly  ral;Ex

D) W eekly  ral;s)aþþh¾

E) Daily or almost daily ral;éf¶ b¤esÞIrEtral;éf¶

D9. Have you or someone else been injured because of your drinking (e.g. a car or moto accident, fighting,

falling)?  etIrUbGñk b¤GñkepSgeTotFøab;rgrbYsedaysarEtkarpwkrbs;Gñk? ¬]> eRKaHfñak;Lan/ m:UtU/ vaytb;>>|

A) No  eT

B) Yes, but not in the last year )aT EtminEmnkñúgqaMñmuneT

C) Yes, during the last year  )aT kñúgkMLúgqñaMmun

D10. Has a relative, friend, doctor, or other health care worker been concerned about your drinking or suggested

you cut down?  etImanjatisnþþan mitþP½Rkþ/ GñkEfTaMsuxPaBepSgeTot )armÖGMBIkarpwkrbs;Gñk ehIy)an

sMNUmBr[mankarkat;bnßykarpwkenH?

A) No  eT

B) Yes, but not in the last year )aT EtminEmnkñúgqaMñmuneT

C) Yes, during the last year  )aT kñúgkMLúgqñaMmun
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D11. (a) How much beer or alcohol did you drink last night (or the last time you were drinking) in an

entertainment place? 

etIGñkjaMúRsaebor b¤RsaGs;b:unµankalBIyb;mij ¬b¤kalBIeBlmunEdlGñk)anpwk| enAkñúgkEnøgkMsanþþ?

____ glasses Ekv

____ small bottles or cans dbtUc b¤kMb:ug

____ large bottles dbFM

____ pitchers fUr

____ whisky (e.g. Johnny W alker) OR other spirits, how much?________ visÁI1sic b¤RsaepSgeTot 

D11. (b) How many days per month do you do this? ______________ etIb:unµandgkñúg1Ex EdlGñkpwky:agenH?

D12. (a) How much beer or alcohol do you drink in an average night in an entertainment place? 

 etICamFümkñúg1yb;GñkpwkRsaebor b¤Rsa Gs;b:unµan enAkñúgkEnøgkMsanþþsb,ay?

____ glasses Ekv

____ small bottles or cans dbtUc b¤kMb:ug

____ large bottles dbFM

____ pitchers fUr

____ whisky (e.g. Johnny W alker) OR other spirits, how much?________ visÁI1sic b¤RsaepSgeTot 

D12. (b) How many days per month do you do this? ______________ etIb:unµandgkñúg1Ex EdlGñkpwky:agenH?

D13. W hat quantity of beer or alcohol do you believe would be/or is harmful to your health?

etIbrimaNRsab:unµanEdlEdl;Gñkyl;faeFVI[maneRKaHdl;suxPaBrbs;Gñk

___ (number of) small bottles or cans of beer (33cl) per day ¬cMnYn| dbtUc b¤kMb:ugénRsaeborkñúgmYyéf¶

D14. W hat pattern of drinking beer or alcohol do you believe would be/or is harmful to your health?

etIlkçN³pwkRsa-RsaeborEbbNaEdlGñkyl;faeFVI[xUcsuxPaB ¬cMnYn| éf¶EdlpwkkñúgmYys)aþþh¾
___ (number of) drinking days per week
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D15. After drinking too much, have you ever... (Tick all that apply.)  bnÞab;BIpwky:ageRcInetIGñkmanFøab;³

B had a headache  QWk,al

B felt like vomiting  cg;k¥Üt

B vomited k¥Üt

B had stomach cramps mancukRkBH

B had diarrhoea raK

B not wanted to eat  mincg;jaMu

or felt:  b¤manGarmµN¾

B irritable mYrem:A

B tired Gs;kMlaMg

B uneasy  xVayxVl;

B unable to concentrate sµartIminnwgn+

D16. Have you ever had to take off from work because of these symptoms, or other symptoms after a night of 

drinking? A) Yes B) No

etIGñkFøab;mankarQb;sMrakBIkargaredaysarEteraKsBaØaTaMgenaH b¤eraKsBaØadéTeTot bnÞab;BI1yb;eRkayeBlpwk

D17. How much do you eat before beginning to drink?  etIGñkjaM)anb:uNÑa muneBlcab;epþ þ Impwk?

A) Nothing Gt;esaH

B) More than I regularly eat jaMúelIsBIFmµta

C) Same as usual jaMúelIsBIFmµta

D) Less than l regularly eat   jaMúticCagBIFmµta  

D18. Do you remember the date when you had your first drink of alcohol? 

etIGñkcaMfaeBlNaEdlGñkcab;epþ þ ImpwkelIkTI1?

A) Yes, please indicate ________ (mm/yyyy)  )aT¼cas sUmbBa¢ak;  Ex qñaM B) No  eT
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D19. How did you feel after that first time you had a drink (beer or whiskey)?

 etIGñkmanGarmµN¾y:agem:c bnÞab;BIelIkTI1EdlGñk)anpwk? ¬Rsaebor b¤vIsÁI|

B OK   minGIeT

B headache QWk,al

B stomach problems  manbBaðaRkBH  

B got sick and threw up  QW ehIy e)aHbg;ecal

D20. Did you like the taste? etIGñkcUlcitþrsCatieT A) Yes )aT¼cas B) No  eT

D21. Now do you like the taste/feeling of beer?        A) Yes B) No

 \lUvenHGñkcUlcitþþþrsCatiRsaeborb¤eT?                     )aT¼cas       eT

D22. Now do you like the taste/feeling of spirits (e.g. whiskey)?   A) Yes B) No

 etI\lUvGñkcUlcitþrsCatiRsaEdlmankMritxøaMg?                  )aT¼cas       eT

D23. How long did it take you to become used to/like drinking beer? ______month(s)

 etIryHeBlb:unµanEdleFVi[GñkTMlab;pwkRsa dUcCapwkRsaebor?      Ex

D24. How long did it take you to become used to/like drinking spirits (e.g. whiskey)? ______month(s)

etIryHeBlb:unµanEdleFVi[GñkTMlab;pwkRsa dUcCapwkRsakMlaMgxøaMg ¬RsavIsÁI|?      Ex
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BEER SERVERS ONLY!

Section E: Alcohol Sales Related Questions

If you have experience working in an entertainment place where beer or alcohol is sold, please

answer as many of the following questions as apply to your job e.g. waitress, manager, beer

promotion women.

E1. (a) W hat company do you work for? _____________________etIRkumh‘unNaEdlGñkeFVIkar?

(b) W hat brands do you sell? ______________________________etIGñklk;Rsaeborm:akGVI?

(c) W hat brands are sold by PG in your workplace? etIRsaeborNaEdlRtUv)anlk;enAkñúgkEnøgeFVIkarrbs;Gñk?
________________________________________________________________________________

E2. Is a meal provided by the restaurant where you work?  etIePaCnIydæan EdlGñkeFVIkar pþþl;Gahar[Gñk?

A) Always ral;eBl

B) Most of the time swgEtRKb;eBl

C) Sometimes eBlxøH

D) Never minEdl

E3. If you wear a costume representing the restaurant or alcohol or food brand, which of the following represents

your own opinion of this outfit? Tick as many as apply:

 ebIGñkesøoksMelokbMBak;EdltMNag[ePaCnIydæan b¤sBaØaRsaebor b¤Gahar/ etIcMNucNamYyxageRkamenHEdltMNag

[mtipÞal;rbs;xøÜnGñk énsMelokbMBak;enH? sUmKUs

B I don't like the costume  ´mineBjcitþþva

B The costume is demeaning sMelokbMBak;Kµann½y

B The costume is sexy  sMelokbMBak;manPaBsicsuI

B It increases my income vaeFVi[luyFIb´ekIneLIg

B It makes me feel vulnerable vaeFVi[´manGarmµN¾rgeRKaH

B It provokes sexual propositions vaeFI[mancMNg;pøÚvePT

B It’s excellent va]tþúþg]tþm

B Other epSg _____________________________________________________
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E4. How do you think your customers rate the costume you wear in the workplace? Tick as many as apply:

etIGñkKitfaepJovrbs;GñkeFVIkarvaytMély:agem:c cMeBaHsMelokbMBak;EdlGñkBak;enAkEnøgeFVIkar? sUmKUs

B They don't like the costume  BYkeKmineBjcitþþva

B They think the costume is demeaning eKKitfasMelokbMBak;Kµann½y

B They think the costume is sexy  eKKitfasMelokbMBak;manPaBsicsuI

B The costume makes the customer buy more from me sMelokbMBak;eFVi[ePJovtijkan;EteRcIn
B The customers think the costume makes me feel vulnerable

ePJovKitfasMelokbMBak;enHeFVi[´manGarmµN¾rgeRKaH

B It provokes sexual propositions from the customer vaeFI[mancMNg;pøÚvePTrbs;ePJov

B The customers think it is excellent ePJovKitfava]tþúþg]tþm

B Other epSg _____________________________________________________

E5. How long have you worked selling or promoting alcohol, both in your present and in previous jobs? 

_____ Month(s) 

etIryHeBlb:unµanEdlGñk)aneFVIkargarCaGñklk; nigpSBVpSay Rsa-Rsaebor rhUtmkdl;c©úb,nñ?

E6. W ho pays you to work as a beer promoter? etInrNaCaGñkpl;R)ak;]btmcMeBaHGñk sMrab;kargarCaGñklk;Rsaebor-

A) The restaurant that employs me  kEnøgkMsanþþCYl´

B) The beer company that employs me Rkumh‘unRsaeborCYl´

C) Other, Please specify epSg sUmbB¢ak;__________________________________________________.

E7. Income:]btmR)ak;rebobCa  
A) Every month I receive a fixed salary of $_____ erogral;Ex´R)ak;ExCakMNt;

B)I do not receive a monthly salary but  I am paid according to the number of cases I sell $____ per case of 24

cans, or 24 small bottles, or 12 large bottles

 ´TTYlR)ak;eTAtamcMnYncMnYneks énRsaeborEdl)anlk; . ]> ´RtUv)an>>>>duløar kñúg1 ekséncMnYn24 kMb:ug b¤

dbtUc/ b¤12 dbFM

C) I also receive each month some tips, bonuses, and service charges: $_____  ´EtgEtTTYl)anral;ExnUvR)ak;

FIb/ R)ak;rgVan;/ nigKittamesva³ ------Ex
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E8. (a) How many alcohol drinks or beers did you sell the LAST NIGHT THAT YOU WORKED?  

    etIGñklk;Rsa-RsaeborGs;b:unµankalBIyb;mij EdlGñk)aneFVikar?

B small bottle of beer (33 cl)  ____ Rsaebor1dbtUc´lk;kñúg1éf¶ 

B small can of beer (33 cl)  ____ Rsaebor1kMb:ug´lk;kñúg1éf¶ 

B large bottle of beer (66 cl) ____ Rsaebor1dbFM´lk;kñúg1éf¶ 

B pitcher of beer (150 cl) ____  Rsaebor1fUr´lk;kñúg1éf¶

B whisky (e.g. Johnny W alker) (75 cl) ____  vIsÁIb¤RsaxøaMg´lk;kñúg1éf¶ 

B other____________  ____  Rsa ´lk;kñúg1éf¶ 

E9. W hat is THE AVERAGE  NUMBER of alcohol drink(s) or beer(s) that you sell EACH NIGHT? 

        

etIcMnYnCamFümkñúgmYyyb;²Gñklk;Rsa-Rsaebor Gs;b:unµan?

B small bottle of beer (33 cl) _____  Rsaebor1dbtUc´lk;kñúg1éf¶ 

B small can of beer (33 cl) _____  Rsaebor1kMb:ug´lk;kñúg1éf¶ 

B large bottle of beer (66 cl) _____  Rsaebor1dbFM´lk;kñúg1éf¶ 

B pitcher of beer (150 cl) _____  Rsaebor1fUr´lk;kñúg1éf¶ 

B whisky (e.g. Johnny W alker) (75 cl) _____  vIsÁIb¤RsaxøaMg´lk;kñúg1éf¶ 

B other_______ ____ Rsa ´lk;kñúg1éf¶ 
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E10. W hich of the following usually buy beer/alcohol from you? 

  etImnusSRbePTNaEdlEtgEtTijRsa-RsaeborGMBIGñk?

B Young men bursekµg²

B Old men burscas;²

B Young women RsþþIekµg²

B Old women RsþþIcas;²

B Foreigners/tourists/visitors  CnbreTs¼GñkeTscrN¾¼GñkeFVITsSn³kic©

B Military Tah‘an

B Police b:UlIs

B Moto taxi drivers  Gñkrt;m:UtUDub

B Married men burserobkarehIy

B Students  nisiSt

E11. (a) Have you received any health (e.g. HIV/AIDS) or safety training about being a beer promotion woman?

etIGñkman)anTTYlkarbNþúþþHbNþalNamYyGMBIsuxPaB b¤suvtßiPaBénkarlk;Rsa-Rsaebor?
e.g.  NGO, PAO, or Safe Beer Selling program

]> kmµviFIlk;RsaeboredaysuvtßiPaB/ GgÁkar/ EpñkRbyuT§nwgCMgWeGds¾

A) Yes, please specify_____________ B) No 

    cas/ sUmbBa¢ak;>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>eT

E11.  (b) W hen did you receive this training? etIeBlNaEdlGñk)anTTYlkarbNþþúHbNþalenH?

Date: __/__/____ (mm/dd/yyyy)  éf¶³    Ex³   qaM³

E11. (c) W ho provided this training? (E.g. a beer distributor, an NGO, the PAO)______________________

 etIGñkNaCaGñkpþþl;karbNþþþþúHbNþþþalenH? ¬]>GñkEckcayRsaebor/ GgÁkar/ EpñkeGds¾|

E11. (d) How many days of training did you participate in? ______ Days

 etIkarbNþþúHbNþþalenaHmanb:unµanéf¶? etIGñkman)ancUlrYmEdrb¤eT?
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E12. Some of these topics may have been covered in your training, which of these topics have helped you to

feel safer and healthier in your workplace?   RbFanbTxøHRbEhlCamanenAkñúgkarbNþþúHbNþþalrbs;Gñk/

etIRbFanbTNamYyEdlCYyGñk eFVI[mansuvtßiPaBnigsuxPaB enAkEnøgeFVIkargar?

B Relationships between men and women and gender roles  TMnak;TMngrvagburs nigRsþþI nig tYnaTIeynd½r
1 = don’t remember 2 = helpful       3 = changed my behaviour

     mincaM manRbeyaCn¾   )anpøas;bþþÚrkarRbRBWtþþrbs;´

B Contraception and abortion karkarBarmin[manépÞeBaH nigkarrMlUt
1 = don’t remember 2 = helpful      3 = changed my behaviour

     mincaM manRbeyaCn¾   )anpøas;bþþÚrkarRbRBWtþþrbs;´

B Sexual health information about STIs suxPaBpøÚvePT Bt’manGMBICMgWkameraK
1 = don’t remember 2 = helpful       3 = changed my behaviour

     mincaM manRbeyaCn¾   )anpøas;bþþÚrkarRbRBWtþþrbs;´

B Sexual health information about HIV/AIDS suxPaBpøÚvePT Bt’manGMBIemeraKeGds¾-CMgWeGds¾
1 = don’t remember 2 = helpful 3 = changed my behaviour

     mincaM manRbeyaCn¾   )anpøas;bþþÚrkarRbRBWtþþrbs;´

B Negotiating and using a condom  karccar nigkareRbIR)as;eRsamGnam½y
1 = don’t remember 2 = helpful 3 = changed my behaviour

     mincaM manRbeyaCn¾   )anpøas;bþþÚrkarRbRBWtþþrbs;´

B W orkplace harassment karrMxanenAkEnøgeFVIkargar
1 = don’t remember 2 = helpful      3 = changed my behaviour

     mincaM manRbeyaCn¾   )anpøas;bþþÚrkarRbRBWtþþrbs;´

B Alcohol addictive effects on your body plb:HBal;bEnßménCatisura cMeBaHrUbrag rbs;Gñk
1 = don’t remember 2 = helpful      3 = changed my behaviour

     mincaM manRbeyaCn¾   )anpøas;bþþÚrkarRbRBWtþþrbs;´

BTobacco and other drug addictive effects on your body plb:HBal;bEnßmén)arI nigfñaMejon cMeBaHrUbrag rbs;Gñk
1 = don’t remember 2 = helpful      3 = changed my behaviour

     mincaM manRbeyaCn¾           )anpøas;bþþÚrkarRbRBWtþþrbs;´

B Getting health care (e.g. where to go for condoms) karrkSasuxPaB ¬]> rkkEnøgmaneRsamGnam½y|
1 = don’t remember 2 = helpful 3 = changed my behaviour

     mincaM manRbeyaCn¾   )anpøas;bþþÚrkarRbRBWtþþrbs;´

B W here to go for HIV/AIDS voluntary testing and counselling (VCT)  kEnøgeFIVetsþþþQamrkemeraKeGds¾
1 = don’t remember 2 = helpful 3 = changed my behaviour

     mincaM manRbeyaCn¾   )anpøas;bþþÚrkarRbRBWtþþrbs;´

B W here to go for HIV/AIDS medication (Anti Retro Viral Therapy)  kEnøgrkkarBüa)alCMgWeGds¾ ¬fñaMBnüar|
1 = don’t remember 2 = helpful 3 = changed my behaviour

     mincaM manRbeyaCn¾   )anpøas;bþþÚrkarRbRBWtþþrbs;´
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E13. Do you feel safe in your workplace? A) Yes B) No C) Don’t know

etIGñkmanGrmµN¾famansuvtßiPaBenAkEnøgeFVIkargarrbs;Gñk?    cas        eT         mindwg

E14. Have you ever been intimidated or threatened at work? A) Yes B) No

etIGñkmanFøab;TTYlnUv karbMPitbMP½yb¤ karKMramkMEhgenAkEnøkargarEdrb¤eT?    cas        eT

E15. Have you ever been physically hurt while at work? A) Yes B) No

 etIGñkFøab;rgrbYsragkayenAkEnøgeFVIkarEdrb¤eT?                    cas       eT

E16. Have you witnessed another beer promotion woman being intimidated or threatened at work? 

A) Yes B) No

etIGñk)aneXIjGñklk;Rsa-bMerIRsaebor RtUveKbMPitbMP½y b¤KMramkMEhgenAkEnøgeFVIkar?    cas       eT

E17. Have you witnessed another beer promotion woman being physically hurt while at work?

A) Yes B) No

 etI)aneXIjGñklk;Rsa-GñkbMerIRsaebordéTeTotmanrbYserogkay enAkEnøgeFVIkar?      cas       eT

E18. Has a customer ever pressured you for a date after you made it clear that you did not want to go with

them?    A) Yes B) No 

 etIFøab;manePJoveFVIkarKabsgát;Gñk[eFVItameKkMNt; bnÞab;BIGñk)anbBa¢ak;c,as;faGñkmincg;eTACamYyBYkeK? cas  eT

E19. Has a customer ever threatened you if you did not drink with them at their table?

A) Yes B) No

 etImanePJovFøab;KMramGñk ebIGñkminpwkCamYyBYkeK enAnigtu rbs;BYkeK?            cas        eT

E20. Have you ever been followed home by a customer or someone from the restaurant? 

A) Yes B) No

 etIGñkFøab;manePJovb¤nrNamñak;eKtamBIePaCnIydæan eTApÞH ?                  cas        eT

E21. Have you ever been insulted or called names by customers? A) Yes B) No

 etIGñkFøab;RtUv)aneCrRbmaT eQµaH  edayePJov?                   cas        eT

E22. (a) Do you ever drink alcohol with your customers in the workplace? A) Yes B) No 

 etIGñkFøab;pwkRsa CamYyePJovenAkEnøgeFVIkarEdrb¤eT?                 cas        eT
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E23. W hy do you drink alcohol with your customers in the workplace?

ehtuGVI)anCaGñkpwkRsaCamYyePJovrbs;GñkenAkEnøgeFVIkar?

B you like to drink GñkcUlcitþþpwk

B you like to be sociable GñkcUlcitþþcUlrYm

B so as not to lose income edIm,Imin[)at;R)ak;cMNUl

B pressure from customers which is difficult to refuse mankarKabsgát;BIePJov EdlBi)akkñúgkarbdiesd

B pressure from employer which I can’t refuse karKabsgát;BInieyaCk EdlminGacRbEkk)an
B competitive pressure from other servers or promotion women (e.g. if I don’t drink another server will get

my customer)  sMBaFBIkarRbkYtRbECgBIGñkbMerI b¤Gñklk;Rsaebor déTeTot ¬]> ebI´minpwk eKnigykm:Uyrbs;´|

B other, please specify epSg sUmbBa¢ak;________________

E24. How can you successfully avoid drinking or get away from customers who pressure you to drink? 

etIGñkGacrkviFIy:agem:ckñúgkareFVI[)aneCaKC½y b¤ecjq¶ayBIePJovEdlKabsgát;[Gñkpwk?

A) Say “I’m sick and can’t drink tonight”  niyayfa  ´QW minGacpwk)aneT yb;enH

B) Say “It is against policy, I could lose my job” niyayfa vaxusBIeKalkarN¾/ ´Gac)at;bg;kargarrbs;´

C) Say “I am too busy” niyayfa ´rvl;Nas;

D) Other epSg²______________________________

E25. How long have you been drinking beer or alcohol? ___ month(s) etIGñkjaMuRsaryUrb:unNaehIy?>>>>>>>>>Ex

E26.. Before becoming an EP worker, had you ever had a drink before?             A) Yes     B) No

´muneBlkøayxøÜneTACaGñkeFVIkarenAkEnøgkMsanþþ/ etIGñkmanFøab;pwkRsaBImunb¤eT?       cas    eT

E27. Do you drink more now than you did when you first started working as an entertainment place worker?

A) Yes B) No

 etIGkpwkeRcInCag eBlEdleTIbEtmkeFVIkardMbUgenAkEnøgkMsanþþ?              cas        eT
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E28. W ho from the following list buys beer/alcohol and ASKS YOU TO DRINK IT? 

 etImnusSRkumNamYyEdlmancitþþTijRsaehIyEtgEtesñI[Gñkpwk?

B Young men bursekµg²

B Old men burscas;²

B Young women RsþþIekµg²

B Old women RsþþIcas;²

B Foreigners/tourists/visitors  CnbreTs¼GñkeTscrN¾¼GñkeFVITsSn³kic©

B Military Tah‘an

B Police b:UlIs

B Moto taxi drivers  Gñkrt;m:UtUDub

B Married men burserobkarehIy

B Students  nisiSt

E29. a) I feel pressure from my employer or manager to drink alcohol while working.

 ´manGarmµN¾famankarKabsgát;BIefAEk b¤Gñkcat;karrbs;´edIm,I[´pwkRsaenAeBlkMBugeFVIkar.
A) Yes     B) No

cas    eT

b) I feel pressure from my customers to drink alcohol while serving them.

 ´manGarmµN¾famankarKabsgát;BIePJovrbs;´ edIm,I[´pwkRsaenAeBlkMBugbMerIBYkeK.
A) Yes     B) No

cas    eT

c) I take extra care in my appearance to appear sexually attractive at work.

 ´eFVIkarfTaMrUbkay´EfmeTotedIm,IbgðajBIcMNg;Tak;TajpøÚvePTenAkEnøgeFVIkar
A) Yes     B) No

cas    eT

d) I flirt with customers to increase tips. ´eFVImJiHmJ:k;dak;ePJovedIm,I)anluyFIbeRcIn

A) Yes     B) No

cas    eT
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E29.e) I accept customer’s phone numbers (or similar contact information).

´yl;RBm[elxTUrs½BÞeTAePJov ¬b¤Bt’manénkarTMnak;TMngRsedogKña|
A) Yes     B) No

cas    eT

f) I make false promises for social engagements with intoxicated customers. 

´eFVI[mankarsnüaxus edIm,IeFVI[manTMnak;TMngCamYyePJovEdlRsvwg
A) Yes     B) No

cas    eT

g) I will do just about anything for the right price. ´nwgeFVIerOgGVImYysMrab;EtPaBRtwmRtUv
A) Yes     B) No

cas    eT

h) I tolerate touching such as customer putting their arm around my shoulder.

´Gt;Fn; nigkarb:HBal;rbs;ePJovEdleGabRkesab´
A) Yes     B) No

cas    eT

i) I tolerate touching such as customer slapping my bottom.

´Gt;Fn; nigkarb:HBal;rbs;ePJovEdlTHKUfrbs;´
A) Yes     B) No

cas    eT

j) I give customers my own contact information (e.g. phone number).

´[eTAePJovnUvBT’mansMrab;TMnak;TMngCamYy´ ¬]>elxTUrs½BÞ|
A) Yes     B) No

cas    eT

k) If a customer touches me inappropriately, security will ask them to leave.

  ebIePJovb:HBal;´edayminsmrmü GñkkarBarnigR)ab;[eKecj
A) Yes     B) No

cas    eT

l) I do not tolerate sexual touching (e.g. slap on bottom) from coworkers.

 ´minRTaM)an nigkarb:HBal;Rbdab;ePT ¬]>THKKUf| BIGñkeFVIkarCamYy
A) Yes     B) No

cas    eT
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E29.m) I believe others look down on me because I am an alcohol server/promoter.

´eCOfaGñkdéT emIlgay´BIeRBaHEt´eFVIkarCaGñklk;Rsa-Rsaebor
A) Yes     B) No

cas    eT

n) I do not tolerate sexual touching (e.g. slap on bottom) from employers and/or managers of the opposite sex.

´minRTaM)an nigkarb:HBal;Rbdab;ePT ¬]>THKKUf| BIefAEk nig b¤ GñkRKb;RKgCamYyEdlmanePTpÞúyKña

A) Yes     B) No

cas    eT

o) My drinking has become hazardous to my health. ´karpwkRsarbs;´)aneFVI[maneRKaHfñak;dl;suxPaB
A) Yes     B) No

cas    eT

p) I feel guilty supplying my customers with hazardous amounts of alcohol.

´KitfaCakMhusrbs;´Edl)anpþþþlbrimaNRsa[EdlnaM[eRKaHfñak;dl;ePJovrbs;´
A) Yes     B) No

cas    eT

q) I do everything in my power to prevent customers from drinking and driving.

´eFVIGVIRKb;y:agEdl´manedIm,IbgáarePJovGBMIkarpwkRsa nigkarebIkbr
A) Yes     B) No

cas    eT

r) I sincerely care about the health and safety of my customers.

´EfTaMedayesµaHRtg;GMBIsuxPaB nigsuvtßiPaBrbs;ePJov
A) Yes     B) No

cas    eT

s) My employer sincerely cares about the health and safety of the customers.

efAEkrbs;´yk;citþþþTukdak;y:agxøaMgGMBIsuxPaB nigsuvtßiPaBrbs;ePJov
A) Yes     B) No

cas    eT

t) My employer sincerely cares about my health and safety.

efAEkrbs;´yk;citþþþTukdak;y:agxøaMgGMBIsuxPaB nigsuvtßiPaBrbs;´
A) Yes     B) No

cas    eT
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E29.u) Some of my coworkers drink on the job. GñkrYmkargarCamYy´xøHpwkenAeBleFVIkar
A) Yes     B) No

cas    eT

v) Some of my coworkers trade sex for money. GñkrYmkargarCamYy´xøHedaHdUrpøÚvePTedIm,IR)ak;
A) Yes     B) No

cas    eT

w) I am concerned about some of my co-worker’s alcohol use. ´RBYy)armÖGMBIGñkrYmkargarxøHEdlpwkRsa
A) Yes     B) No

cas    eT

x) I am concerned about my co-worker’s and entourage’s drug use. 

´RBYy)armÖGMBIGñkrYmkargarxøHnigGñkenACMuvijKat; eRBIR)as;eRKOgeJjon
A) Yes     B) No

cas    eT

y) My friends and family express concern that I am employed in the alcohol beverage industry.

mitþP½Rkþrbs;´ nigRKYsarsMEdgkarkgVl; Edl´eFVIkarenAkñúgshRKasplitRsa
A) Yes     B) No

cas    eT

E30. Have you ever received invitations from customers who: 

 etIGñk)anTTYlkarGeBa¢IjBIePJovEdlCaGñk³

(a) Asked if they could contact you, for example by telephone? A) Yes B) No

suMTak;TgGñk ebIGac ]> tamryHTUrs½BÞ                  cas        eT

(b) Asked if they could go out with you socially? A) Yes B) No

sMuGñkebIBYkeKecjeTAeRkA edIrelgCamYyKña                 cas       eT

(c) Approximately how many such propositions do you get per shift? _____________

etIGñkTTYlsMeNIrTaMenHb:unµandgkñúgmYyEx ?
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E31. Have you ever received propositions from customers who offered you money or gifts in exchange for sex?

etIGñkFøab;TTYlsMeNIBIePJovEdl pþþþl;[GñknUvR)ak; b¤GMeNayedIm,IedaHdUrkarrYmePT?

A) Yes, what price (if any) was offered or understood? ____________________________________

 cas/ etItMélb:unµan ¬ebIman| RtUv)anpþþþl;[ b¤edaykaryl;eyak

B) No eT

E32. Have you ever accepted propositions from customers who offered money or gifts for sex with you?

etIGñkFøab;yl;RBmsmeNIBIePJovEdl pþþþl;[GñknUvR)ak; b¤GMeNayedIm,IedaHdUrkarrYmePTCamYyGñk?

A) Yes, when and/or how often? _________________________________________________.

cas/ eBlNa nig b¤ jwkjab;b:unNa?

B) No eT

E33. (a) Does your employer (beer company/EP) provide transport to the restaurant every night?  

etIefAEkrbs;GñkdwkCBa¢ÚnGñkeTAePaCnIydæanerogral;yb;b¤?

A) Yescas/ B) No eT

E33. (b) Home from the restaurant?  BIpÞHeTA ePCnIydæan

A) Yes cas/ B) No eT

E34. Do you feel comfortable finding your own way to/from work? A) Yes B) No

 etIGñkmanGarmµN¾fasuxRsYl cMeBaHkareFVIdMeNIreTAeFVIkareTA-mk?         cas        eT

E35. Suppose you've been drinking, are you still comfortable getting home safely?

 ]bmafaGñk)anpwkRsa-Rsaebor/ etIGñkenAEtmanGarmµN¾suxRsYl kñuúgkarEdlRtLb;eTApÞHvijedaysuvtßiPaB?

A) Yes, please explain cas/ sUmbBa¢ak;__________________________________________________.

B) No eT
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E36. (a) Has a worker/manager from the beer company/EP ever threatened you?

 etIGñkeFVIkar¼GñkRKb;RKg énRkumh‘unRsaebor¼kEnøgkMsanþþ manEdlKMramGñkb¤eT? 

(E.g. If you did not make your quota, etc.) ¬]>ebIGñkmin)anlk;dl;karkMNt;|

A) Yes cas/ B) No eT

E36. (b) Has a worker/manager from the beer company/EP ever called you names/insults?

 etIGñkeFVIkar¼GñkRKb;RKg énRkumh‘unRsaebor¼kEnøgkMsanþþ manEdleCrRbmaT eQµaH Gñkb¤eT? 

A) Yes cas/ B) No Et

E37. Have you ever felt uncomfortable approaching managers from your beer company/EP? (E.g. ask for time

off, better working conditions, etc.)

etIGñkFøab;manGarmµNtwgEtgeT enAeBlEdlGñkcat;karRkumh‘un¼kEnøgkMsanþþ cUlmkCitGñk ¬]>sYrGMBIem:agQb;/

lk½çNénkareFVIkar[RbesIreLIg>>|

A) Yes, please explain cas/ sUmbBa¢ak;______________________________________________________.  

B) No  veT

E38. Have you ever been physically harmed, slapped, pushed, hit by any worker/manager from the beer

company/EP? 

etIFøab;)anrTUveFVITukçeTasragkay THtb; Rcan vay edayGñkeFVIkarb¤ GñkRKb;RKgénRkumh‘unRsaebor¼kEnøgkMsanþþ

A) Yes, please explain cas/ sUmbBa¢ak;_______________________________________________________.  

B) No eT

E39. W hat would you like to do if you were not a beer promotion woman?  

etIGñkcg;eFVikarGVI ebIsinCaGñkminEmnCaGñklk;Rsa-Rsaebor
______________________________________________________________________________________

E40. How long do you think you'll continue serving beer? ___ Months 

etIGñkKitfanigbnþþþrbrlk;Rsa-Rsaebor enHyUrb:unNaeTot?      Ex
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E41. (a) Do you enjoy working as an entertainment worker (e.g. beer promoter)? A) Yes B) No

 etIGñkrIkray nigkargarCaGñklk;Rsa-Rsaebor ¬]> GñkpSayBVpSayRsaebor|   cas  eT

E41. (b) Does this job give you good self-esteem/self-image? A) Yes B) No

 etIkargarenHpþþþl;[GñkCaKMrUl¥ nUvkareKarB?                       cas eT
E41. (c) Does this job give you a good social reputation in this town? A) Yes B) No

etIkargarenHpþþl;[manekrþi¾þþeQµaHl¥enAkñúgTIRkugenH?                   cas        eT

E41. (d) Does this job give you a good social reputation in the town where your family lives?   A) Yes   B) No

etIkargarenHpþl;[manekrþi¾þþeQµaHl¥enAkñúgTIRkugenH EdlmanRKYsarrbs;Gñkrs;enA?          cas   eT

E41. (e) Do you think this job empowers you (makes you independent and strong) as a person? 

A) Yes B) No

etIGñkKitfakargarenHpþþþþþl;GMNacdl;GñkCamnusS ¬eFVI[GñkxøaMg nigÉkraCü| ?        cas   eT

E42. If you get sick will you tell your boss? A) Yes        B) No

   etIGñkQWetIGñkR)ab;efAEkrbs;Gñk?                               cas    Et

E43. If you get HIV/AIDS will you tell your boss? A) Yes B) No

 ebIGñkmanpÞúkemeraKeGds¾-CMgWeGds¾ GñknigR)ab;efAEkrbs;Gñk?          cas        eT

Thank you very much for your kind participation to answer the questionnaires.

sUmEføgGMNrKuN y:agRCaleRCAcMeBaHkarcUlrYmeqøIynUvsMNYrTaMgenH¡
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Appendix B - Short Women’s Questionnaire (2006 version)

Questionnaire Assessing Beer Consumption and Other Risks

sMNYrvaytMél karjúaMRsaebor nig eRKaHfñak;epSg²

Section A: Demographics RbCasaRsþ

A1. (a) Age in years: ___ Years  Gayu>>>>>>>qñaM

( (c) Your height kMBs;: ____cm OR ____inches

(d) Your weight TMgn;: ____kg OR ____lbs

A2. Education in years, please include only the number of COMPLETED years of school: 

   sUmrab;EtcMnYnqñaMEdl)aneroncb;Ebb:ueNÑaH  ___ Years  karGb;rM

A5. Marital status: sßanPaBRKYsar

A) Single enAlIv

B) Married erobkar

C) Divorced ElglHKña

D) W idowed emm:ay¼eBaHm:ay
E) Live sometimes with partner (boyfriend, girlfriend, sweetheart, but not married)

  eBlxøHrs;enACamYyédKUr ¬mitþRbus/ mitþRsI/ sgSar/b:uEnþmin)anerobkar|
F) Share household with partner but not married (e.g. common law relationship)

  enACaRKYsar CammYyédKUr Etmin)anerobkar ¬]> TMnak;TMngxusTMenomTMlab;|

A7. (a) BESIDES YOURSELF, how many other people are you supporting in your household or by sending

money back to your family? ______ 

eRkABIxøÜnGñk  etImanmnusSb:unµannak; kñúgRKYsar EdlGñkkMBugEt]btßmÖ b¤edayepJIR)ak;RtLb;eTACYy]btßmÖ?

A10. (a) How many days did you work last month? ___ Days etIenAkñúgExmun GñkeFVIkarb:unµanéf¶?

D11. (a) How much beer or alcohol did you drink last night (or the last time you were working in a beer

restaurant)? 

etIGñkjaMúRsaebor b¤RsaGs;b:unµankalBIyb;mij ¬b¤kalBIeBlmunEdlGñk)anpwk| enAkñúgkEnøgkMsanþ þ?

____ glasses Ekv

____ small bottles or cans dbtUc b¤kMb:ug

____ large bottles dbFM

____ pitchers fUr

____ Cambodian wine or whisky (e.g. Johnny W alker) OR other spirits, how much?________ visÁI1sic

b¤RsaepSgeTot 
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D122.aa  (a) How much beer or alcohol did you drink so far tonight while working?  

etIyb;enHGñkjauMRsaGs;b:unµan?

____ glasses Ekv

____ small bottles or cans dbtUc b¤kMb:ug

____ large bottles dbFM

____ pitchers fUr

____ Cambodian wine or whisky (e.g. Johnny W alker) OR other spirits, how much?________ visÁI1sic

b¤RsaepSgeTot 

D13aaa.  Is drinking a lot of beer everyday harmful to your health?

etIkarjMRsaeboreRcInCaerogral;EfGacbMpajsuxPaBrbs;GkEdrbeT?

A) Yes B) No C) Don’t know

   cas        eT         mindwg

D17. How much do you eat before beginning to drink?  etIGñkjaM)anb:uNÑa muneBlcab;epþ þ Impwk?

A) Nothing Gt;esaH

B) More than I regularly eat jaMúelIsBIFmµta

C) Same as usual jaMúelIsBIFmµta

D) Less than l regularly eat   jaMúticCagBIFmµta  

E1 (b) What beer brand(s) do you sell? ______________________________etIGñklk;Rsaeborm:akGVI?

E5. How long have you worked selling or promoting alcohol, both in your present and in previous jobs? 

_____ Month(s) 

etIryHeBlb:unµanEdlGñk)aneFVIkargarCaGñklk; nigpSBVpSay Rsa-Rsaebor rhUtmkdl;c©úb,nñ?
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E7. Income:]btmR)ak;rebobCa  
A) Every month I receive a fixed salary of $_____ erogral;Ex´R)ak;ExCakMNt;

OR

B) I do not receive a monthly salary but I am paid according to the number of cases I sell 

$____ per case of 24 cans, or 24 small bottles, or 12 large bottles

 ´TTYlR)ak;eTAtamcMnYncMnYneks énRsaeborEdl)anlk; . ]> ´RtUv)an>>>>duløar kñúg1 ekséncMnYn24 kMb:ug b¤

dbtUc/ b¤12 dbFM

E8. (a) How many beers or alcohol drinks did you sell the LAST NIGHT THAT YOU WORKED?  

  etIGñklk;Rsa-RsaeborGs;b:unµankalBIyb;mij EdlGñk)aneFVikar?

(b) small bottle of beer (33 cl)  ____ Rsaebor1dbtUc´lk;k úg1éf¶ 

(c) small can of beer (33 cl)  ____ Rsaebor1kMb:ug´lk;k úg1éf¶ 

(d) large bottle of beer (66 cl) ____ Rsaebor1dbFM´lk;k úg1éf¶ 

(e) pitcher of beer (150 cl) ____  Rsaebor1fUr´lk;k úg1éf¶

(f) wine/whisky (e.g. Johnny W alker) (75 cl) ____  vIsÁIb¤Rsax aMg´lk;k úg1éf¶ 

(g) other____________  ____  Rsa ´lk;k úg1éf¶ 
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E999. (a) W hat is the number of  beers or alcohol drinks that you sold tonight ?  

 ? etIyb;enHGñklk;RsaGs;b:unµan?

(h) small bottle of beer (33 cl)  ____ Rsaebor1dbtUc´lk;k úg1éf¶ 

(i) small can of beer (33 cl)  ____ Rsaebor1kMb:ug´lk;k úg1éf¶ 

(j) large bottle of beer (66 cl) ____ Rsaebor1dbFM´lk;k úg1éf¶ 

(k) pitcher of beer (150 cl) ____  Rsaebor1fUr´lk;k úg1éf¶

(l) wine/whisky (e.g. Johnny W alker) (75 cl) ____  vIsÁIb¤Rsax aMg´lk;k úg1éf¶ 

(m) other____________  ____  Rsa ´lk;k úg1éf¶ 

E11. (a) Have you received any health (e.g. HIV/AIDS) or safety training about being a beer promotion

woman? etIGñkman)anTTYlkarbNþúþþHbNþalNamYyGMBIsuxPaB b¤suvtßiPaBénkarlk;Rsa-Rsaebor?

A) Yes, B) No 

    cas/ sUmbBa¢ak;>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>eT

If yes, please specify::   which NGO_______________

PAO _______ 

 

Safe Beer Selling program for Tiger or Heineken_____

Other ______

]> kmµviFIlk;RsaeboredaysuvtßiPaB/ GgÁkar/ EpñkRbyuT§nwgCMgWeGds¾

E998. When did you have your last drink of beer or alcohol? etIeBlNaCaeBl
cugeRkayEdlGñk)anpwkRsaebor¼Rsa?
_____________minutes ago? naTImun
Breathalyser score_______________ kMritrgVas;degðIm

Thank you very much for your kind participation to answer the questionnaires.

sUmEføgGMNrKuN y:agRCaleRCAcMeBaHkarcUlrYmeqøIynUvsMNYrTaMgenH
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Appendix C – Hotel Apprenticeship Program Questionnaire (4-month Version) 

Midterm Assessment Questions for Women in the Hotel Training
Program

sMNYrvaytMélcMeBaHRsþIGñkhat;kar kñúgBak;kNþalkmµviFI bNþúHbNþalGMBIkargarenAkñúgsNæaKar
ID Information: 

1.Interview number:______________elxerog énkareFVIsMPasn ¾

2. Date:__________kalbecäT 3. Address of interview:________________________

TIkEnøgeFVIkarsMPasn¾

4. Interviewer(s):_____________________________ GñksMPasn¾

5. Translator:________________________ GñkbkERb
______________________________________________________

Demographics 

A1. (a) Age in years: ___ Years  Gayu>>>>>>>qñaM

(c) Your height kMBs;: ____cm

(d) Your weight TMgn;: ____kg

A2. Education in years, please include only the number of COMPLETED years of school: 

   sUmrab;EtcMnYnqñaMEdl)aneroncb;Etb:ueNÑaH  ___ Years  qñaM

A3a) Can you speak English i) a little? bnþicbnþÜc ?__   ii) well? l¥RKan;ebI ?___ iii)  No eT___

A4. B) I can read: Khmer ´ecHGan1 Pasa Exµr  i) a little? bnþicbnþÜc?____  ii) well?l¥RKan;ebI?____

iii)No eT___

C) I can read  English  ´GacniyayPasaGg;eKøs  i) a little? bnþicbnþÜc?_____ ii) well?l¥RKan;ebI?____

iii)  No eT___

A4 B) I can: write Khmer´GacsesrPasaExµr i) a little? bnþicbnþÜc ?__ ii) well? l¥RKan;ebI ?__iii)  No

eT___

C) I can write English  ´GacsesrPasaGg;eKøs  i) a little? bnþicbnþÜc ?__ ii) well? l¥RKan;ebI ?__iii)  No

eT___

D) I can write many languages. How many? ______________´GacsesreRcInPasa cMnYnb:unµan?

A5. Marital status: sßanPaBRKYsar

A) Single enAlIv

B) Married erobkar
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C) Divorced ElglHKña

D) Widowed emm:ay¼eBaHm:ay
E) Live sometimes with partner (boyfriend, girlfriend, sweetheart, but not married)

  eBlxøHrs;enACamYyédKUr ¬mitþRbus/ mitþRsI/ sgSar/b:uEnþmin)anerobkar|
F) Share household with partner but not married (e.g. common law relationship

  enACaRKYsar CamYyédKUr Etmin)anerobkar ¬]> TMnak;TMngxusTMenomTMlab;|

A6. (a) Before joining the Hotel Apprenticeship program , did  you work?

muneBlcUlrYmkñúgkmµviFIkarbgðat;eroneFVIkar etIGñkmanFøab;eFVIkarEdrb¤eT?     A) Yes  cas      B) No eT

 b) Did you have a second job to supplement your income? A) Yes  cas B) No eT

etIGñkFøab;manmuxrbrTI2b¤eT edIm,IbEnßmelIcMNUlrbs;Gñk?

(d) Please list the jobs you were doing just before starting our program:  (e.g. , selling in the
market place,  beer promoter, waitress in restaurant, cook, etc.)

sUmerobrab;kargarEdlGñkFøab;eFVIBImunmk muneBlEdlGñkcab;epþImenAkñúgkmµviFIrbs;eyIg´. ¬]>
dUcCakarlk;dUrenAtampSar GñkpSBVpSaylk;Rsaebor GñkbMerItamePaCnIydæan cugePA.l.|
………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………

A6.5 Please evaluate your previous job before starting our program (e.g., beer promoter,

cook, waitress): sUmeFVIkarvaytMélelIkargarrbs;xøÜn muneBlEdlcab;epþImcUlkñúgkmµviFIrbs;eyIg´. ¬]>
dUcCaGñkpSBVpSaylk;Rsaebor GñkbMerItamePaCnIydæan cugePA|

I) it was an excellent job vaKWCakargarmYyl¥xøaMgNas;
ii) it was a very good job vaKWCakargarmYyl¥Nas;
iii) it was a good job vaKWCakargarmYyl¥
iv) it was just a job, I have no feelings about it one way or the other vaKWRKan;EtkargarmYyb:ueNÑaH
´KµanGarmµN_eT 
v) it was a bad job vaKWCakargarmYyminl¥eT
vi) it was a very bad job vaKWCakargarmYyGaRkk;Nas;
vii) it was an extremely bad job vaKWCakargarmYyGaRkk;xøaMgbMput
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A6.6 How satisfied or happy were you with that job and the workplace?

etImankareBjcitþ b¤sb,aycitþy:agNa cMeBaHkargar nigkEnøgeFVIkarenaH?
I) I was extremely happy with it ´)ansb,aycitþy:agxøaMgbMput
ii) I was very happy with it ´)ansb,aycitþxøaMgNas;
iii) I was happy with it ´)ansb,aycitþ
iv) I have no feelings about it one way or the other  ´KµanGarmµN_CamYykargarenHeT
v)  I was unhappy with it ´min)ansb,aycitþeT
vi) I was very unhappy with it ´min)ansb,aycitþeBkeT
vii) I was extremely unhappy with it ´minsb,aycitþxøaMgbMput

A6.7 How satisfied or happy were you with the salary you received for that job?

etImankareBjcitþ b¤sb,aycitþy:agNa enAeBlEdlGñk)anTTYlR)ak;eborvtSsMrab;kargarenaH?
I) I was extremely happy with it ´)ansb,aycitþy:agxøaMgbMput
ii) I was very happy with it ´)ansb,aycitþxøaMgNas;
iii) I was happy with it ´)ansb,aycitþ
iv) I have no feelings about it one way or the other ´KµanGarmµN_CamYyR)ak;eborvtSenHeT
v)  I was unhappy with it ´min)ansb,aycitþeT
vi) I was very unhappy with it ´min)ansb,aycitþeBkeT
vii) I was extremely unhappy with it ´minsb,aycitþxøaMgbMput

A7. (a) BESIDES YOURSELF, how many other people are you supporting in your household
or by sending money back to your family? 

eRkABIxøÜnGñk  etImanmnusSb:unµannak; kñúgRKYsar EdlGñkkMBugEt]btßmÖ

b¤edayepJIR)ak;RtLb;eTACYy]btßmÖ?____________

A7. (b) How many other family members contribute to your household income and/or support
you?

____  etImansmaCikb:unµannak;kñúgRKYsar cUlrYmkñúgkarrkcMNUl nig CYy]btßmÖ? 

A7 (cc). .  How many children do you have? ________etIGñkmankUnb:unµannak;?

A7 (dd).  If you have children, who looks after the child(ren) when you work?

etI eBlenH GñkmankUnEdr rWeT? ebIGñkmankUn enAeBlEdlGñkeFVIkar etIGñkNaemIlEfrkSakUnrbs;Gñk?
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A7.5 Please evaluate your current hotel job  (e.g., laundry,kitchen, housekeeping, dining

room, etc.): sUmeFVIkarvaytMéleTAelIkargarfµIenAsNæaKar ¬]> e)akKk; pÞH)ay karerobcMbnÞab; pÞH)ay.l.
I) it is an excellent job vaKWCakargarmYyRbesINas;
ii) it is a very good job vaKWCakargarmYyl¥xøaMgNas;
iii) it is a good job vaKWCakargarmYyl¥
iv) it is just a job, I have no feelings about it one way or the other vaKWRKan;EtkargarmYyb:ueNÑaH
´KµanGarmµN_eT 
v) it is a bad job vaKWCakargarmYyminl¥
vi) it is a very bad job vaKWCakargarGaRkk;xøaMgNas;
vii) it is an extremely bad job vaKWCakargarGaRkk;bMput

A7.6 How satisfied or happy are you with that hotel job and the workplace?

etIkargarenAtamsNæaKar nigkEnøgeFVIkar)aneFVIeGayGñkeBjcitþ nigsb,aycitþy:agNaEdr?
I) I am extremely happy with it ´mankarsb,aycitþy:agxøaMgbMput
ii) I am very happy with it ´sb,aycitþxøaMgNas;
iii) I am happy with it ´sb,aycitþ
iv) I have no feelings about it one way or the other ´KµanGarmµN_eT
v)  I am unhappy with it ´minsb,aycitþeT
vi) I am very unhappy with it ´minsb,aycitþxøaMgNas;eT
vii) I am extremely unhappy with it ´minsb,aycitþxøaMgbMput

A6.7 How satisfied or happy are you with the salary you receive for that job?

etImankareBjcitþ b¤sb,aycitþy:agNa enAeBlEdlGñk)anTTYlR)ak;eborvtSsMrab;kargarenaH?

I) I am extremely happy with it ´sb,aycitþy:agxøaMgbMput
ii) I am very happy with it ´sb,aycitþya:gxøaMg
iii) I am happy with it ´sb,aycitþ
iv) I have no feelings about it one way or the other ´KµanGarmµN_eT
v)  I am unhappy with it ´minsb,aycitþeT
vi) I am very unhappy with it ´minsb,aycitþxøaMgNas;
vii) I am extremely unhappy with it ´minsb,aycitxøaMgbMput
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E30.1. In your hotel job now (e.g. housekeeping, kitchen, laundry) did you  receive invitations
from customers who: 

 etIGñk)anTTYlkarGeBa¢IjBIePJovEdlCaGñk³

(b) Asked if they could go out with you socially? A) Yes B)
No

sMuGñkebIBYkeKecjeTAeRkA edIrelgCamYyKña                 cas       eT

(c) Approximately how many such propositions did you get per shift in one evening?
_____________

etIGñkFøab;)anTTYlsMeNIrTaMgenHb:unµandgkñúgmYyl¶ac ?

E31.1. In your hotel job now  (e.g., (e.g. housekeeping, kitchen, laundry), did you  receive
propositions from customers who offered you money or gifts in exchange for sex?

kargarenAtamsNæaKar\LÚvenH etIGñkFøab;)anTTYlsMeNIBIePJovEdlpþþl;[GñknUvR)ak;b¤GMeNayedIm,IedaHdUrkarrYmePT?

A) Yes, cas/ B) No eT

A8. Income LAST MONTH  R)ak;cMNUlBIExmun (How much did you earn LAST MONTH from your hotel job

$_____

etIkñúgExmun etIGñkrk)anR)ak;cMNUlb:unµanBIkargarenAtamsNÁaKarrbs;Gñk?
 
(b) How much did you earn last month from a second or third job: $_____ 

etIGñkTTYl)anR)ak;cMNUl)anb:unµan kñúgExmun BImuxrbrTI2 b¤TI3 rbs;Gñk?

(d) How much did you receive LAST MONTH from family members? $_____ 

etIkñúgExmun GñkTTYl)anR)ak;cMNUlb:unµan¬duløar| GMBIsmaCikdéTeTotenAkñúgRYKYsar?

(e) How much did you receive LAST MONTH from gifts from clients, sweethearts, etc?
$_____ 

etIGñkTTYl)anR)ak;cMnUlb:unµankalBIExmun ¬duløar BIGMeNayrbs;ePJov/ sgSar/>>>.l.?

A10. (a) How many days did you work last month? 

___ Days  etIenAkñúg1Exmun GñkeFVIkarb:unµanéf¶?

(b) In the month before last month how many days did you work? 

___ Days      etIkñgmYyExmunExknøgeTA GñkeFVIkarb:unµanéf¶? 

(d) How many hours do you work each day at your job? 

  ___ Hours etIGñkeFVIkar ¬CamFüm| kñúg1éf¶b:unµanem:ag cMeBaHmuxrbrrbs;Gñk?
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A11. (a) What was the total amount spent to take care of yourself and your dependents LAST

MONTH etIGñkvcMNayGs;b:unµankñúgExmun sMrab;karpÁt;pÁg;xøÜnGñkpÞal; nigGñkEdlenAkñúgbnÞúk? $_____

A11 (b) What is the amount spent in the month before last month that you spent to take care

of yourself and your dependents?  

etIkalBIExmunknñgeTA GñkcMNayGs;b:unµansMrab;pÁt;pÁg;xøÜnGñkpÞal; nigGñkEdlenAkñúgbnÞúk?| $_____

A11 (c) What is the TOTAL  amount each month that you MUST HAVE to take care of
yourself and your dependents? 

etIGñkRtUvkarTaMgGs;cMnYnb:unµankñúg1Ex²sMrab;esckþIRtUvkarCak;EsþgkñúgkarpÁt;pÁg;xøÜnGñkpÞal; nigGñkenAkñúgbnÞúk? $_____ 

A11(q) The current  monthly salary from the hotels and SiRCHESI of $110 is

(y)very much more than I need for me and my family

(z)vaCakarRbesIr bMput Edl´RtUvkarva sMrab;́  nig RKYsar rbs;́ .

(aa)is more than I need for me and my family

b)  KWmankar RbesIr CagenH sMrab;́  nig RKYsar ´.

(bb)is just what I need for me and my family

c)   KW RKan;EtGVI Edl´ RtUvkar sMrab;´ nig RKYsar ´Et b:ueNÑH.

(cc)is less than I need for me and my family

d)   KWmantMrUvkar tic CagenH sMrab;́  nig RKYsar ´.

(dd)is very much less than I need for me and my family.  

e)  KWvamantMrUvkar tictYcCagenH Edl´ RKYsar ´RtUvkar.
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Section B: General Knowledge

B1. Do you know how AIDS is transmitted? Please tick all that apply:

etIGñkdwgfaeGds¾qøg)any:agdUcemþc? sUmKUsGVIEdlKitfaRtwmRtUv

Sex    karrYmePT                  A) Yes )aT¼cas B) No  eT

Oral sex karrYmePTtammat; A) Yes )aT¼cas B) No  eT

Blood transfusions karcak;bBa©ÚlQam A) Yes )aT¼cas B) No  eT

Mosquito bites mUsxaM A) Yes )aT¼cas B) No  eT

Sharing a toilet kareRbIbgÁn;rYmKña A) Yes )aT¼cas B) No  eT

Sex with multiple partners karrYmePTCamYyédKUreRcIn  A) Yes )aT¼cas B) No  eT

Injections with needles karcak;m¢úlrYmKña A) Yes )aT¼cas B) No  eT

Mother to child (at birth) karqøgBImþayeTAkUn ¬enAeBlekItkUn| A) Yes )aT¼cas B) No  eT

Deep kissing karefIb          A) Yes )aT¼cas B) No  eT

Sharing food or drinks with HIV+ person karbriePaK b¤pwkrYmKñaCamYyGñkpÞúkemeraKeGds¾ 

A) Yes )aT¼cas B) No  eT

Don't know ________ mindwg

Other ________ epSg²

B2. Have you heard of anyone getting sick with AIDS? A) Yes B) No

  etIGñkFøab;)anB¤fanrNamñak;Føak;xøÜnQWCMgWeGds¾?                )aT¼cas      eT
B3. Do you think a healthy-looking person can be infected with HIV?

etIGñkKitfamnusSEdlemIleTAmansuxPaB maMmYnGacpÞúkemeraKeGds¾ Edrb¤eT?
A) Yes B) No C) Don’t know 

)aT¼cas         eT          mindwg

B4. Can you protect yourself from HIV, the virus that causes AIDS by using a condom

correctly every time you have sex? 

etIGñkGackarBarxøÜnmin[qøgemeraKeGds¾)an edaysarEtkareRbIR)as;eRsamGnam½yRtwmRtUvRKb;eBl

EdlmankarrYmePT? 

A) Yes B) No C) Don’t know 

  )aT¼cas         eT          mindwg
B5. Can AIDS be 100% cured? A) Yes B) No C) Don’t know

etICMgWeGds¾ GacBüa)alCa 100°?              )aT¼cas      eT          mindwg
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B6. Can some medications now slow down the progress of AIDS? 

etImanfñaMEdlGacBnüWtkarvivtþn¾ énCMgWeGds¾Edrb¤eT?   A) Yes     B) No C) Don’t know 

            )aT¼cas    eT        mindwg
B7.  Do you know where to go for HIV/AIDS testing and information? 

 A) Yes B) No C) Don’t know

etIGñkdwgfaeTAkEnøgNaEdlmaneFVIetsþrkemeraKeGds¾ nig Bt’man    )aT¼cas   eT    mindwg
B8. (a) Do you know of anyone who has died of AIDS in the past two years?A)Yes  B) No

etIGñkman)andwgfamannrNamñak;)ansøab;edaysarCMgWeGds¾ kñúgryHeBl2qñaMknøgmk?   )aT¼cas    eT 

     
B8 (b) How many were:

Neighbours?   etImanb:unµanEdlCaGñkCitxag?   _____ 

Friends?   mitþP½Rkþ  ______ 

Relatives?   bgb¥Ún  ______ 

B8 (c) If you know any beer promotion women who died, can you tell us about them?

ebImansÁal;RsþIbMerIRsaeborEdl)ansøab;? etIGñkGacR)ab; ´GMBIeQµaH/ Gayu/

Rkumh‘unEdleK)aneFVIkarehIyeyIgnigGac cgcaMBYkeK dak;eTAkñúgTMB½revbsayrbs;eyIg.  

Name(s)   eQµaH   _______________________________________________________ 

Age(s)  Gayu ___________________________________________________________

Beer Brand(s)   Rkumh‘un   __________________________________________________

When did they die? _______________________etIBYkeKsøab;BIeBlNa?

B9. Where did you learn about HIV/AIDS, Sexually Transmitted Infections (STIs), and

the use of condoms to prevent them? etIkEnøgNaEdlGñk)ansikSaGMBI CMgWeGds¾ emeraKeGds¾/

CMgWkameraK nig kareRbIR)as;eRsamGnam½y edIm,IkarBar karqøgCMgWTaMgenaH?

(a)Beer company/workplace workshop enARkumh‘unRsaebor¼kEnøgeFVIkar

(b)NGOs or peer educator GgÁkareRkArdæaPi)alb¤ mitþ  Gb;rMmitþ  

(c)Government programs (PAO)  kmµviFIepSg²rbs;rdæaPi)al ¬EpñkRbyuT§nwgCMgWeGds¾extþ|

(d)Other ____________________epSg²

(e)No training    min)anTTYlkarbNþúHbNþal
(f)Safe Beer Selling Program (provided by Heineken and Tiger)__ 

kmµviFIlk;RsaeboredaysuvtßiPaB ¬bNþúHbNþaleday hinNWkin nig éfhÁW|

(g)School ___________kñúgsala  
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B10. Do you think your partner might be at risk for HIV/AIDS?  

etIGñkKitfaédKUrrbs;GñkRbEhlCaRbQmmuxnigeRKaHfñak;énkarqøgemeraKeGds¾-CMgWeGds¾?

A) Yes B) No C) Don't know D) No partner

)aT¼cas     eT         mindwg           KµanédKUr

B11. Do you think that you might be at risk for HIV/AIDS? 

etIGñkKitfaGñkRbEhlCaRbQmuxeTAnigeRKaHfñak;énkarqøgemeraKeGds¾Edrb¤eT? 

A) Yes B) No C) Don't know

 )aT¼cas    eT         mindwg

B12. When I'm with my regular sexual partner, we use condoms...

eBlEdl´ eKgCamYyédKUrrYmePTCaeTogTat;rbs;´ eyIgeRbIeRsamGanam½y

A) Always B) Sometimes C) Never D) No Partner

EtgEteRbi     eRbIeBlxøH       minEdleRbI  KµanédKUr

B12 i) When I’m with my regular partner, we drink beer, alcohol or wine before having sex 

enACamYyédKUeTogTat;rbs;́   eyIgpwkRsaebor b¤RsaepSg²eTotmuneBlrYmePT 

Never           minEdl 
Sometimes   mþgmáal 

Often            CaerOy²

Very Often   Cajwkjab; 

Always        Canic©kal
No Partner    KµanédKUr
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B12 ii) When I’m with my regular partner, and we drink beer, alcohol or wine before
having sex, we use condoms

enACamYyédKUeTogTat;rbs;́   eyIgpwkRsaebor b¤RsaepSg²eTotmuneBlrYmePT
eyIgeRbIeRsamGnamy½
Never           minEdl 
Sometimes   mþgmáal 

Often            CaerOy²

Very Often   Cajwkjab;  

Always __ Canic©kal

No Partner    KµanédKUr

Never drinks  minEdlpwk

B13. Do you trust your partner to be faithful/monogamous? A) Yes B) No

etIGñkeCOTukcitþ édKUrrYmePTrbs;GñkesµaHRtg;nigGñk mYyTl;nigmYy?       )aT¼cas       eT

B16. The last time you had sex with a partner such as your sweetheart, boyfriend/girlfriend,
spouse, etc. DID YOU SUGGEST using a condom? 

enAeBlcugeRkayEdlGñk)anrYmePTCamYyédKUrrYmePT dUcCa sgSar/ mitþRbus¼mitþRsI/ bþIRbBn§/ >>.l.

etIGñk)anesñIsuMeGayeRbIR)as;eRsamGnam½yEdrb¤eT?       A) Yes B) No C) Never had sex

    )aT¼cas    eT   minEdlrYmePT
B17. The last time you had sex with a partner such as sweetheart, boyfriend/girlfriend,
spouse, etc. DID YOU ACTUALLY USE a condom?

enAeBlcugeRkayEdlGñk)anrYmePTCamYyédKUrrYmePT dUcCa sgSar/ mitþRbus¼mitþRsI/  bþIRbBn§/ >>.l.

etIGñk)aneRbIR)as;eRsamGnam½yBitEdrb¤eT?            A) Yes   B) No C) Never had sex

             )aT¼cas       eT   minEdlrYmePT

B17 (a). The last time you had sex with a partner such as sweetheart, boyfriend/girlfriend,
spouse, etc. did you drink alcohol, beer, wine before?

knøgmk CamYyédKU dUcCa sgSar mitþRbus bIþ b¤ RbBnæ etIGñkjaMúRsa RsaeborEdrb¤eT muneBlrYmePT ?
    A) Yes              B) No C) Never had sex

              )aT¼cas       eT     minEdlrYmePT

B20. Last time you used a condom, who suggested it? eBlcugeRkayEdlGñk)aneRbIeRsamGnam½y

etInrNaCaGñkesñI? A) Me B) My partner C) Both of us   D) Don't Know E) Does not apply

 ´       édKUrbs;´      eyIgTaMg2       mindwg   minGnuvtþn¾
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B21. How often do you use condoms in an average week with partner(s) such as

your sweetheart, boyfriend/girlfriend, spouse, etc.?etICamFüm Gñk)aneRbIR)as;eRsamGnam½y

jwkjab;b:unNaCamYyédKUrdUcCa sgSar/ mitþRbus¼mitþ RsI/ bIþRbBn§>>>.l.

Choose ONE: eRCIserIsmYy

A) Every time  erogral;eBl

B) More than half the time elIsBIBak;kN þal

C) About half the time RbEhlBak;kNþal

D) Less than half the timeticCagBak;kNþþal

E) Never   minEdl

F) Does not apply minGnuvtþn¾

E41. (b) Did your previous job (e.g., beer promoter) give you good self-esteem/self-image?    
                                                    A) Yes     B) No

 etIkargarBImunpþl;[GñkCaKMrUl¥¼ nUvkareKarBb¤eT?  Cas    eT

E41. (bb) Does your hotel job  give you good self-esteem/self-image? A) Yes    B) No

 etIkargareenAsNæaKarpþl;[GñkCaKMrUl¥¼nUvkareKarB b¤eT?                      Cas   eT

E41. (c) Did your previous job give you a good social reputation in this town? A) Yes B) No

etIkargarBImunpþþl;[manekrþi_eQµaHl¥enAkñúgTIRbCMuCnenHb¤eT?                 cas  eT

E41. (cc) Does your hotel job give you a good social reputation in this town? A) Yes B) No

etIkargarenAsNæaKarrbs;Gñkpþþl;ekri¾þeQµaHl¥enAkñúgTIRbCMuCnenH b¤eT?          cas  eT

E41. (d) Did your previous job give you a good social reputation in the town where your
family lives?                                                                                              A) Yes   B) No

etIkargarmunpþl;ekri¾þeQµaHl¥enAkñúgTIRbCMuCnenH EdlmanRKYsarrbs;Gñkrs;enAEdr b¤eT?     cas   eT

E41. (dd) Does your hotel job give you a good social reputation in the town where your
family lives?                A) Yes  B) No

etIkargarenAsNæaKarrbs;Gñkpþl;ekri¾þeQµaHl¥enAkñúgTIRbCMuCnenH EdlmanRKYsarrbs;Gñkrs;enAEdr b¤eT  cas   eT

E41. (e) Do you think your previous job empowered you (makes you independent and
strong) as a person? 

etIGñkKitfakargarmunpþþl;GMNacdl;Gñk ¬eFVI[GñkxøaMg nigÉkraCü| CamnusS Edrb¤eT? A) Yes B) No

cas          eT
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E41. (ee) Do you think your hotel job empowers you (makes you independent and strong) as

a person?  etIGñkKitfakargarenAsNæaKarrbs;Gñkpþþl;GMNacdl;GñkCamnusS ¬eFVI[GñkxøaMg nigÉkraCü| Edrb¤eT?
A) Yes B) No

      cas   eT
E13. Did you feel safe in your previous workplace (e.g., selling beer)?

            A) Yes    B) No  C) Don’t know

etIGñkFøab;manGrmµN¾famansuvtßiPaBenAkEnøgeFVIkargarmunrbs;Gñk?¬]>Gñklk;Rsaebor|  cas   eT     mindwg

E13.a Do you feel safe in your hotel workplace?            A) Yes       B) No         C) Don’t know

etIGñkmanGrmµN¾famansuvtßiPaBenAkEnøgeFVIkargarenAsNæaKarrbs;Gñkb¤eT?  cas     eT       mindwg

E14.In your previous job, have you ever been intimidated or threatened at work?A)Yes B)No

enAkñúgkargarmun etIGñkmanFøab;TTYlnUvkarbMPitbMP½yb¤ karKMramkMEhgenAkEnøkargarEdrb¤eT?    cas    eT
E14a. In your hotel job, have you ever been intimidated or threatened at work? A) Yes B) No

kargarenAkñúgsNæaKarrbs; etIGñkmanFøab;TTYlnUvkarbMPitbMP½yb¤ karKMramkMEhgenAkEnøkargarEdrb¤eT?  cas    eT

E3. When you worked in the restaurant selling alcohol or beer, which of the following
represents your own opinion of the costume you wore? Tick as many as apply:

 enAeBlEdlGñkeFVIkar CaGñklk;RsaeborkñúgePaCnIy_dæan> etIGñktMNageGayRkumh‘unrbs;Rsaebo

)anpþl;eGayGñknUvsMelokbMBak;EbbNa edIm,Iesøokd MNag[ePaCnIydæan b¤sBaØaRsaebor b¤Gahar/

etIcMNucNamYyxageRkamenHEdltMNag [mtipÞal;rbs;xøÜnGñk énsMelokbMBak;enH? sUmKUs

BI don't like the costume  ´mineBjcit þva

BThe costume is demeaning sMelokbMBak;Kµann½y

BThe costume is sexy  sMelokbMBak;manPaBsicsuI

BIt increases my income vaeFVi[luyFIb´ekIneLIg

BIt makes me feel vulnerable vaeFVi[´manGarmµN¾rgeRKaH

BIt provokes sexual propositions vaeFI[mancMNg;pøÚvePT

BIt’s excellent va]t ú þg]tþm

        Other epSg  
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E3.3  If you wear a uniform  representing your hotel,  which of the following represents your
own opinion of this outfit? Tick as many as apply:

RbsinebIGñkesøoksMelokbMBak;EdltMNag[sNæaKar etIcMNucNamYyxageRkamenHEdltMNag

[mtipÞal;rbs;xøÜnGñk énsMelokbMBak;enH? sUmKUs

BI don't like the costume  ´mineBjcit þva
BThe costume is demeaning sMelokbMBak;Kµann½y
BThe costume is sexy  sMelokbMBak;manPaBsicsuI
BIt increases my income vaeFVi[luyFIb´ekIneLIg
BIt makes me feel vulnerable vaeFVi[´manGarmµN¾rgeRKaH
BIt provokes sexual propositions vaeFI[mancMNg;pøÚvePT
BIt’s excellent va]t ú þg]tþm

Other epSg
F 1. Generally, I am satisfied with myself. CaTYeTA ´mankareBjcitþedayxøÜnÉg

Strongly agree ___  Agree   __  Disagree   __   Strongly Disagree __ 

yl;RBmy:agxøaMg      yl;RBm minyl;RBm         minyl;RBmTaMgGs;
F 3. I feel that I have a number of good qualities. ´manGarmµN_fa ´manKuNPaBBitR)akdmYy

Strongly agree ___ Agree   ___   Disagree   ___ Strongly Disagree __ 

yl;RBmy:agxøaMg           yl;RBm   minyl;RBm              minyl;RBmTaMgGs;
F 4. I am able to do things as well as most other people ´GaceFVIkarepSg²)andUcGñkd¾éTeTotEdr
        Strongly agree __  Agree   __   Disagree   ___   Strongly Disagree__ 

   yl;RBmy:agxøaMg    yl;RBm                minyl;RBm                  minyl;RBmTaMgGs;
F 5. I take a positive attitude toward myself  ´ykGakb,kiryaviC¢manedIm,ICMrYjxøÜnrbs;́ eGaykøay
CamnusSl¥    Strongly agree ______  Agree   ___   Disagree   ___   Strongly Disagree__ 

             yl;RBmy:agxøaMg    yl;RBm                minyl;RBm                  minyl;RBmTaMgGs;
D11. (a) How much beer or alcohol did you drink last night (or the last time you drank)?  

etIkalBIyb;mijGñkjuMauRsa¼RsaeborGs;b:unµan? ¬b¤k¾eBlcugeRkayjauMGs;b:unµan|

____ glasses Ekv

____ small bottles or cans dbtUc b¤kMb:ug

____ large bottles dbFM

____ pitchers fUr
____ Cambodian wine or whisky (e.g. Johnny Walker) OR other spirits, how much?_____

visÁI1sic b¤RsaepSgeTot 
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D 11.5 a) How many days in the last week did you drink beer, whiskey, wine or other alcohol drinks ,
either at home, in restaurants, or in the workplace)?_______.

etImanb:unµanéf¶ kñúgGaTitümun EdlGñk)anpwkRsaebor/ vIsÁI/ Rsa b¤ CatiRsvwgdéTeTot? eTaHbICaenApÞH b¤ePaCnIydæan

b¤ enAkñúgkEnøgeFVIkar?

D13. What quantity of beer or alcohol do you believe would be/or is harmful to your health?

etIbrimaNRsab:unµanEdlEdl;Gñkyl;faeFVI[maneRKaHdl;suxPaBrbs;Gñk

___ (number of) small bottles or cans of beer (33cl) per day ¬cMnYn dbtUc

b¤kMb:ugénRsaeborkñúgmYyéf¶|



  

Appendix D – Hotel Performance Appraisal

SiRCHESI TRAINEE HOTEL PERFORMANCE APPRAISAL (Bimonthly)
Name____________ Position_________Department _______ Date appraised__/__/__

Please place an  (X) in the column
representing your evaluation  for each of
these 11

Criteria for Appraisal

Outstanding
Excellent

 (4)

Good,
Above

average (3)
Satisfactory,

Meets Standard (2)
Fair, Below
Standard (1)

1.  Knowledge about the job

2. Quality of work done

3. Quantity of work done

4. Shows Job Responsibility

5. Shows Teamwork, co-operation,            
willingness to help

6.. Reliability, loyalty 

7. Courtesy, politeness, and work attitude

8. Punctuality & Attendance

9. Grooming & comportment 

10. Training, Development, Response to
supervision  and mentoring

11. Motivation level towards this job/task

Additional Comments:

Demonstrated Strengths:…………………………………………………………………………

Place for Improvements ………………………………………………………………………….

Comments by Mentor……………………………………………………………………………..

Comments (optional) by Department Head……………………………………………………..

Total Performance Score from above: 

         44-37 Outstanding                  36-27 Good                    26-17 Average                   16-1 Poor

Signature of Appraiser/Mentor: …………………….. Date: ………………………...
Name        (                                       )

Approved by: ………………………………………… Date: ………………………...
Supervisor

SIRCHESI RESPONSE

Received by SiRCHESI…………………………………………..  Date …………………………..
Entered into database by IT Officer:                                                Date ………………………
Remarks by SiRCHESI staff: or Actions to take …………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………..

……………………………………………………



Appendix E – School Performance Questionnaire

SiRCHESI TRAINEE SCHOOL PERFORMANCE APPRAISAL
Name____________         Hotel_________________      Date appraised__/__/__

Please place an  (X) in the column representing

your evaluation  for each of these 10

Criteria for Appraisal 

Outstanding
Excellent

 (4)

Good, 
Above

average (3)

Satisfactory,
Meets Standard (2)

Fair, Below
Standard (1)

ENGLISH CLASS

1) Use of new language and knowledge of topics and

concepts  (vocabulary, phrases)  

2) Motivation/effort to learn English

3) Dictation results

4) Conversation/Comprehension test  results     

HEALTH AND SOCIAL SKILLS

5) Adding new skills and knowledge,  and
understanding these new topics and
concepts    

6) Motivation/effort to learn new skills

OVERALL CLASSROOM PERFORM ANCE

7) Attendance, punctuality

8) Cooperation, team player, problem solution and

participation

9) Courtesy, politeness, and positive work attitude 

10) Motivation , goal achievement, and loyalty

towards school program

Additional Comments:

Demonstrated Strengths:…………………………………………………………………………

Place for Improvements ………………………………………………………………………….

Total Performance Score from above:

       _________                                   ________                           __________                                      _______________

    40-36 Outstanding    35-27 Good    26-17 Satisfactory/Average    16-01 Fair/Poor/Below standards

Comments by English Teacher    ………………………………………………………………..

……………………………………………………………………………………………………….

Signature : ……………………. Date …………………………

Comments by Counselor/ Associate Program Manager  ………………………………………..

………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

Signature …………………….. Date: ………………………...

Entered into database by IT Officer:            Date ……………………………



Appendix F - Qualitative Interview Question List

Job satisfaction: 

1. Do you enjoy your current job?

Probe for: 

a) Do you find the job easy or hard? Do you wish it was easier or harder?

b) Are you excited to come to work every day?

c) enjoyment of specific job (e.g. ‘Would you like to try working in a different part of the hotel?’) 

d) If you did want to work in a different part of the hotel, what could you do? Who would you talk to?

e) enjoyment of hotel (e.g. ‘Do you like the hotel?) 

f) enjoyment of the hotel industry (e.g. ‘Would you prefer working outside of the hotel industry?) 

g) enjoyment of customers (e.g. ‘How do you feel about interacting with hotel customers?) 

2. Think back to when you worked as a beer promotion woman. How was that job different from your current one? Which

do you prefer? Why? 

Self-esteem/self-image: 

1. Has your experience in the Hotel Training Program changed the way you see yourself?  

Probe for: 

a) happiness (e.g. ‘Are you happier now, compared to before the program?’) 

b) pride in work (e.g. ‘How do you feel about telling people where you work?’, ‘How to people react when you

tell them where you work?’) 

c) changed person (e.g. ‘Do you feel like a different person, compared to before the program?’) 

2. Think back to when you worked as a beer promotion woman. How did you feel about yourself and what you did? How

has that changed? 

3. Think about the other women in the Hotel Apprenticeship program. Is your English better than theirs or worse?

Probe for:

a) Why do you think that is?

4. Think about the other people you work with at the hotel. Are you better or worse at your job than them?

Probe for:

a) Why do you think that is?

Program evaluation:

1. If you were asked to teach a beer girl about health issues in her job and in her life, do you think you could do it? 

Probe for: a) alcohol (e.g. ‘What would you tell her about drinking beer?’) 

b) HIV/AIDS (e.g. ‘Do you know how people get AIDS?’) 

c) condoms (e.g. ‘Could you convince her condoms are important?’)

d) knowledge and behaviour (e.g. ‘Do you think you could actually change the way someone acted by telling them

about health issues?’) 

2. Do you like the Hotel Apprenticeship Program?

Probe for: a) school program (e.g. ‘Did you like the school part of the program?,’ ‘Do you miss coming to

school every day?’)

b) skills (e.g. ‘Were you excited to learn the skills you learned?’

c) dislikes (e,g, ‘Is there anything about the program you don’t like?’, ‘What would you like to see changed about

the program?’)

Future plans:

1. What are your plans after the end of the Hotel Training Program? 

Probe for:

a) short-term career (e.g. ‘Do you want to stay with the same hotel after the end of the Hotel Apprenticeship

Program?’) 

b) long-term career (e.g. ‘Where do you want to work in the future?’) 

c) family (e.g. ‘Do you want to have children?’, ‘Do you want to get married?’) 

‘Do you think it would be difficult to have a family and a job at the same time?’

d) other plans (e.g. ‘What else do you want to do in the future?’)

e) ability to follow plans (e.g. ‘Has the hotel training program given you skills to help you pursue your goals?’) 

2. Are you happy about the future? Do you think you’ll be able to follow your plans and accomplish what you want to

accomplish?
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